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STATE MEN TO 10-County Police 
SELECT S I T E  Radio Broadcast 
FOR MEMORIAL System Proposed

Sculptor, Architect To San Angelo Asks Near* 
Visit Ozona In Next by Counties To Join 

Few Days Expanded Service

STATE  SUPERVISED The Crockett County Commia-
_________ | «¡oners Court will consider at its

NEXT MONDAY LAST DAY FOR League Leading
PAYING POLL TAX; DEADLINE Lions To Tackle 

FOR CURRENT PROPERTY TAX Eldorado Tonight

Centennial Division To a ,,lr,‘I/'w‘l ! r,,m ,hp— — —  eity of han Angelo that this coun
ty share in the service o f a Po
lice Broadcast in/ Station expan- 

i sion program now being consider- 
I ed by city officials there.

The San Angelo police elepart-

Let Contract For Mon
ument To Hero

by
iin»t 
ting I 
Vio-

11-8

Selection of a sculptor and ar- 
ichitect for the construction of a
memorial to David Crockett. to be ^ n  ,">i‘ *°,broa,1/‘n|,ta . . . . . .  . . radio service to include the terrt-
located in Ozona. has »men made tory to „ Histaiic- of 175 miles

I by the State Board of Control and ¡„ every direction from Sail An- 
rthese men, together with John V. igelo by stepping up the power of 
Singleton, chief of the Centennial the station from its present capa- 

[ Division, Board of Control, will l it> of 50 watts to &00 watts. By 
visit Ozonn within the next few m* kin>r “ w  Vf ,hp f ««• liti«-s. ad-
day s to confer with the Commis
sioners Court and citizens regard- 

ling the memorial.
Allocation of 17,500 for the con

joining counties, by equipping law- 
officers with receiving sets, could 
form a network of police activity 
that would he of considerable ser-

struction of such a memorial was v,f e. *°. td,'zens ° f  'be territory in 
made recently by the Centennial mininilz,nK criminal activities, it 

iCommission. In a letter to Judge wa* ,>olnted out
E. Davidson of Ozona this week, 
Mr. Singleton advised that Wil-

The matter was presented to 
County Judge Charles K. Davidson

liam McVey of Houston had been <*n a recent visit by City Manager 
t selected as sculptor ami Donald * ' 'V' Meadows and other city of-
[ Nelson of Austin the architect on 'w “ 1'' of San An* ‘ >0 to (,z,,na-

and complete details of the propo
sal was sent Judge Davidson this 
week by letter for transmission to 
the Commissioners Court at its

the local project.
P Although the division chief, in 

his letter to the local judge, did 
not specifically mention the type 
o f memorial to be constructed, but ne** mee* in8- 
Judge Davidson inferred from the , The c,t>' hl°Pe.H en,if ‘  thp a,d 
letter that some type o f statue is *en ctounties ln **le enlargement 

|  contemplated. The contract for **t an approximate cost
^ "  Construction of the memorial w i l l :1"  ',aih ‘ oun,>' ,,f * 100- Ma.nten- 

l>e made, let and supervised by the Hn™ col,_t wa8_ f* t 1 * *_,50_ “
- State Board of C'ontnd through 
the Centennial Division, Mr. Sin- 
fleton informed.

Less Than Half Expect
ed Total Paid Up;

3 Days Left
Only three more days remain in 

which to (tay poll taxes, to secure 
exemptions and to pay property 
taxes without penalties.

This was the warning issued 
this week from the local tax col
lector's office as the |H*riod draws 
to a rapid close. The middle of this 
week found less than half the ex
pected total of around 800 poll 
tax payers having paid off. Depu
ty Collector Claude Russell r e t r 
ied. Property tax payments have 

i also lagged behind the anticipated 
i  total.

The collector's office is expect
ing a busy week-end as the last- 
minute taxpayers rush in to pay 
up 1037 tax hills and secure poll 

; tax receipts. This being election 
raye, voters are urged to pay poll 
tuxes in order to enjoy the pri
vilege of voting in the important 
elections slated for the year. Kx- 
* nipt ions for both "overs'' and 
"unders" must be secured before 

l the tax deadline to insure the vot- 
i ing privilege, it was declared.

In order to accomodate the last 
minute taxpayers, the collector’s 
office will remain open as long as 
necessary each evening, it was 
stated, and Sheriff W S. Sheriff 
and his staff will he available at 
any hour to accomodate those who 
can not attend the mutter during 
regulur hours.

»FADS ENGINEERS
Local» Defend Lead On 
Eve Of Annual Ozona 

Tournament

"We will very shortly hnve Mr. \ ---- —  — - ----- ■—
McVey and Mr. Nelson make a trip *be law be equipped with the

S to Ozona and meet with your 8*‘,s- * oun,ies already enrolled in 
Court and with the committee of *•»« program, «co rd in g  to Mr. 
citizens there and n suitable lo- Meadows, are 1 om Green, . utton. 
cation will lie selected, and of Rt>atf»n, 1 ecos, and Irion. In ad- 
course it will be necessary for the d,tion- SchU'H'h,r County has m- 
Commissioners Court to agree to dicated it8 willingness to join, 
maintain the site in a suitable 
manner after the monument is er
ected,” Mr. Singleton wrote.

year per county. Receiving sets 
can he purchased for $50 each, a 
suggestion being made that a po
lice car anil headquarters office

T-
ds
Id

‘ I am giving you this informa- 
Ition so that you will know just 
jhow the matter will I»- handled. 
■Of course, when n design Is netu- 
[iilly worked out by tin architect 
[and the sculptor, we will he very 
jgald to submit tin design to your 
[committee as we do in most cases, 
¡not that it is a requirement at all. 
i hut we are attempting to please 
'the citizens where the memorial 
[is to be placed. I am sending a 
[copy of this letter to Miss Wanda

Miss Fussell Is 
Re-Elected Head 

Of Woman’s Club
Second Term Awarded 

To Office; Other O f
ficer» Named

Miss Elizabeth Fussell was re
elected president of the Ozona 

Watson, who had written also in Woman’s Club at the annual meet-
! regard to this matter. ing of that organization held Tues

‘I will notify you with in the day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
'next few days just when we ex- A C. Hoover.
: |ieet to make the trip to Ozona so .Miss Fussell was selected to 
¡that you can have your C urt and serve a second term as head of the 
| committee there when we arrive.'' eluh. Her work during the past 

It was largely through he ef- year in directing activities of the
forts of Judge Davidson, Mis Wat 
son and Representative Coke§ K. 
Stevenson of Junction that the al
location of this fund wa- made 

[to Crockett Countv, originally by 
Mr. Stevenson, Judg* Davidson 
took the matter up with the Com 
missioners Court and interested 
citizens and suggestions were

group won high praise from the 
mtmlsrship when her name was 
placed in nomination for a second 
term in the office.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Joe Otierkampf, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. J, W. Henderson, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. A. E. Do 
land, recording .secretary ; Mrs.

sought as to type of memorial George Bean, recording secretary ; 
which would he most desired by 
the local citizenship. Something 
useful to the community rather 
than a monument or statue was 
suggested and information was

Mr.- B. B. Ingham, treasurer; Mrs 
W K West, historian, and Mrs. 
Carl Colwiok, parliamentarian and 
critic.

The English lesson for the day
sought as to such privilege. Full was directed by Mrs. I « sin I’hil- 
pnrticulars will he available as to ’ lips and Ml - B. B, Ingham. Mrs. 
the possibilities o f  the project 
W’hen the state officials arrive for 
h conference with the court and 
interested citizens.

OZONA NS TO SCOI T POSTS

A E. 1>* land assisted Mrs. Hoover
as hostess

Members present were Mrs. VV. 
I! Baggett, Mrs. Bert Couch. Mrs. 
N W. Graham. Miss Fussell. Mrs. 
Stephen Pern» r, M rs. George 

- Bean. Mrs. Carl Col« irk, Mrs, De-
Victor Pierce and Ira Carson of land. Mrs. II. B. Ingham, Mr la-s- 

Ozona ware elected to membership lie Phillips, Mrs. A. C. Hoover, 
on the board of the Concho Valley mid Mrs Ira Carson Visitors in- 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, eluded Miss Wanda Watson, Miss 
at the annual Council banquet in Mona Draper of Gatesvllle and 
San Angelo last Friday night. Mr. Mrs. Clyde Childers.
Pierce was elected a vice presi- ------------------- *—
dent, and Mr, Carson a member at HOY TO CARPENTERS 
larga. I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carpenter ara

the parenta of a ton born Friday,
Carbon papar al tha Stockman January 21.

Southern Baptist» 
Missionary Topic 

Of Baptist Group
“Southern Baptists" was the 

general theme of missionary pro
grams staged by the Baptist Wo 

I man’s Missionary Union at sopar 
: ate sessions of the two circles of 
j the society this week.

The Nelson Circle met at the 
1 home of Mrs. Ray Dunlap, with 

Mrs Hugh Gray directing the 
missionary program. Present wer* 
Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. J. T Iv-e 
ton, Mrs. J. T. Patrick, Mr- Hugh 
Gray, Mrs. S. I„ Butler, Mrs ,l<>hn 
Patrick, Mrs. J. S Whatley, and 
Mrs. Dunlap.

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
with Miss May I» lie Taylor, will 
Mrs. Charlie But lor directing th* 
missionary program. Members pre 
sent were Mrs. Will Adams. Mrs 
O. W Smith, Mrs Charlie Butler. 
Mrs, M R. Smith, Mrs Clyde 
Childers, Mrs. A. C. Hoover, M i
ll. F. Powell. Mrs. Hartley Johni 
gan, Mrs. A. W Jones, and M. - 
Maybelle Taylor.

Both circles will meet in a joint 
session at the church next Weil 
nesday afternoon at ” o’clock for 
a business meeting and missionary 
program. Mrs. Hugh Gray will 
lead the program, which will In 
on the topic, "Th« Homeland "

Fifty Pupils To Be 
Honored For Perfect 

Attendance Records
Certificate Awards To If»- Made

February 3 For First Semes
ter Record

Fifty pupils of the local school 
system, twelve high school and 
thirty- eight grade school pupils, 
will receive special certificates oj 
m> rit for perfect attendance re 
cords for the first semester of the 
present term, four and a half 
months, according to a list made 
public this week by Supt. C, S 
Denham.

These pupils, who have been! 
neither absent nor tardy since the 
opening of school, will receive 
s|ieciai honors to be awarded Feb
ruary 3, the superintendent an- j 
nounced.

Perfect attendance records by- 
grades follow; High School—Sen
iors: Walter Babb, Betty Dudley; 
Juniors, Jeff Fussell, Clifton Tal-

(Continued on last page.)

Col. John J. Kingman, who was 
named by President Roosevelt at
assistant chief of army engineers 
with the rank of brigadier general, 
for a four year term. Colonel King- 
man. currently on duly in San Fran 
eisro as engineer in charge »4 river 
and harbor improvements, Is (be 
son of the late Brig. Gen. D. C. 
Kingman,

Abundant Rains 
Add To Moisture 

Store Of Range
Four And A Half Inch 

Fall Recorded Here 
In Two Days

Th*- rain gods have looked with 
unpre»-cdented favog on Crocket! 
County and the ranching area of 
West Texas in general in this most 
unusual winter in the history of 
this section.

Coming on the heels of hounti 
ful rains of two weeks ago. fur
ther general falls soaked the sec-; 
tion the past week, setting a Jan- [ 
uary record in Ozona for 4,6 in
ches of rainfall in a two-day per
iod.

The two-day total fall was heav
ier in Ozona and immediate sur
rounding territory than in most 
other sections of the county, al 
though all sections reported splen
did rains ranging from nearly 
two inches upwards The four and 
a half Inch fall in Ozona was the 
(Heaviest reported in the south 
west Texas area.

Both draws flowing through' 
<>/onu were bankfutl as a result 
of the heavy falls hen and north 
of town The ranch country was 
given one of the most thorough 
winter soak lugs in years, assur
ing splendid early spring rang*.

Church Heating Plant 
Put On Blink By Water 
As Result Heavy Rains

Baptist Basem» nt Flooded l o 
Depih I l f  .'t l eet: Methodist 

Also Gels Some Water

The uprecendented rainfall of 
the weekend interrupted church 
services here Sunday

Water -et ping through th* 
concrete basement walls of the 
Baptist Church filled the base 
men! to a depth of three feet, 
putting th e  church heating 
plant out of commission for Sun
day services. The water was 
pumped from the ba-enu nt by 
the fire engine and the heating 
plant had to he cleaned and over 
hauled this week tie fore it could 
be put hack In service.

Some water also soaked thru 
into the basement of the Methd* 
otltat Church hut not enough to 
do any material damage.

By nosing out the Sonora Bron-
■ ehos on the home court last Thurs 
day night by a thrte- point mar
gin, Coach T*-d White's Ozona 
Lions lay claim to th* first half

I championship of the Ranch Coun-
■ try Basketball League, and hold 
I a commanding position in the race 
I for the final league champlon- 
* ship.

The Lions, still with a iierfect 
rceord in league combat, face the 
powerful E ldorado Eagles in the 

' second- half starter here tonight 
in the High School gymnasium 

j The game will get under way at 
7:30 p. m. It will he the fourth

■ game in league competition, the 
Lions defending their iierfect re

' cord to date and the Eagles, with 
only one win out of three starts, 
striving to get hack in the w in col 
unin.

The Lions have defeated the 
Eagles twice in early season 
gam*a. hut the Eagles came hack 
for a win over the locals in a prac
tice game Saturday night which 
went for an extra period before 

(the Eldorado lads were able to 
ring up a counter for the neces 

j sary win margin. The Eldorado 
Eagles -lammed th e  Junction 
Eagles deep into the cellar by de
feating the Kimble crew last Fri
day night The league standings
to date are a« follows :

Team W L Pet.
Ozona 3 (1 TOCIO
Sonora 2 1
Eldorado 1 •>
Junction 0 3 ,000

C HI I D IN.II RED IN
( OI.1.ISION OF c AltS

Gaida S u e Mcinecht. small 
daughter of Mrs Coralee Mein 
ecke. suffered a deep scalp wound 
last Thursday night, when th< car 
in which she was riding, driven 
by her grandfather, I. J Kittle, 
figured in a wreck in front of the 
W E West resident'* on Broad
way Mr Kittle had started to turn 
into the West driveway when an
other car, driven by a man named 
Terry, -truck him. Glass from a 
shattered door in the Kittle car 
struck the child, inflicting a -<■» 
ere scalp wound.

Cemetery Assn. 
Meets Saturday 

At Courthouse
Full Attendance Urped 

At Meet Postponed 
From Last Sat.

The annual meeting of the C’t 
dar Itili Cemetery Association 
scheduled for last Saturday but 

■ postponed on account of the- heavy 
rains during the day, will he held 
next Saturday afternoon -tarting 
at 3:30, it was anno,need this 
we* k by the associations chair
man Mr- FI->d Henderson

Th* meeting will be held in th* 
district courtroom at the court- 
hou-i. and all members of the as 
so, lation and all others Interested 
in the maintenance of the burini 
plot, ar*- urged to tie present.

Election of officers and a dis- 
c us si on of plans for completing 
the equipment for the new water 
will, recently drilled for the cem
etery are imimrtant matters to 
come before the group. Mis Hen 
d* i son urges a full attendance.

ATTEND St CH T MEETING

Ira Carson, Eug* ne Bollori, C, 
S. Denham anil Rev. Eugene Slater 
attended the Scout Council meet
ing in San Angelo, Friday night.

Mr*. Sherman Taylor la In •  San 
Angelo hospital where ehe under
went sa operation early this week.

Mias Mona Draper of Gatesville 
la here for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Childers, and Rev. 
Childera, Baptist minister.

OPENING GAME 
OF TOURNEY 

2 P. M. FRIDAY
Teams Paired For Init

ial Combat In Draw
ing Tuesday

12 TEAM S ENTERED

Ozona Meets Sander
son For Opener At 7 

Friday Night
The opening gun in the 1938 

Ozona Basketball Tournament will 
lie fired at 2 o’clock Friday after
noon on the High School gymnas- 

' ium court with Junction and Barn
hart teams leading o ff in the 
struggle for tournament honors.

With twelve teams entered, and 
(he slate all set for th*- two day 
meet, coaches and local school of
ficials are looking forward to one 
of the best tournaments in local 
history. The slate of opening 
rounds as determined in drawings 
held here Tuesday afternoon 
places the following teams in 
pair» for combat at time specified 
Friday afternoon and evening: 

Junction vs Barnhart - 2 p m .  
Grondfalls v« Iraan - 3 p. m. 
McCamey vs Mertzwn - 4 p. m. 
Sonora vs Del Rio - a p. m. 
Fldorado vs Big Lake - 6 p. m. 
Ozona vs Sanderson - 7 p m .  
IJuarter Finals: 8 p m. — Win

ner Grandfall* Iraan vs winner 
Junction- Barnhart. 9 p. m. — I/'S- 
*r Grandfalts- Iraan and loser 
Junction Barnhart, second brack
et championship race.

Strong Team.» ( timing 
With more outstanding groups 

I of teams entered this year than 
• vrr before in the history of the 
tournament, the team which sur
vives to the tournament champion 
.-hip will face many supreme tests 
along the route, in the opinion of 
the host coach, Ted M White. 
Iraan, McCamey and Big I-ake, all 
have strong team- Grandfall«, a 
late entry is tied for the lead in 
the league competition from the 
area, which includes teams from 
Iraan, McCamey, Fort Stockton, 
and other town- in that se*-tion.

Del Rio, runner-up in last years 
tournament, is returning this year 
with a reportedly strong team, 
Coach White said, and they are 
expected lo make trouble for 
other entries. That Sanderson, al
ways a seriou threat, is up to par 
again this year, is shown by the 
fact that they have already regis
tered a win over the powerful 
Iraan Braves.

As for the Ozona Lion-. Coach 
White niah< no glowing promises. 
“ Handicapped by injuries, flu and 
the society bug," the Coach moans, 
“ the Lions just no* stack up as 
anything bu' a cinch But they are 
due to open up and play a consid
erably improved brand of hull 
than they have lien playing of 
lab and that may at least put 
Hum in th< running” The Lions, 
by the way, have won eight out of 
eleven start - to date this season, 
which is not a bad record after all. 
At present, the local- occupy the 
topmost rung in the Ranch Coun
try league, with three wins and 
ll*i losses to date.

Expect too \ isitor* 
Approximately 100 athletes, 

(Continued on lust page.)

Ozonan Is Reported 
Critically 111 In 

Del Rio Hospital
I*. T. Rohi on Said In Serious 

Condition: Children Called 
To Hi Bedside

Member- of the family have 
bet n summoned to the bedside of 
l*. T. Robison, prominent Crockett 
County ranchman, who is report
ed critically ill in a Del Rio hos
pital.

Mr. Robison has lieen in Del Rio 
for several day» under treatment 
Word waa received here yesterday 
from Mrs. Robison that he waa in 
a very aerious condition and th« 
children and other relatives left 
to be with him.
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SNIFFLES IM I  BOMBS

Now that the annual sniffle sea
son is once more in full blow, it 
is interesting to note that the cost 
of easing that cold in the head has
gone up» considerably The reason: 
Japan's conquest of China

Epbedrin. a prime ingredient in 
most of those nos» drop prepara 
tions, is one of the leading Chin
ese products, and has for years 
been distributed to the world thru 
the port of Shanghai With the 
epbedrin supply in the control of 
the Japanese invaders, American 
pharmaceutical houses have been 
forced to raise the prices of their 
preparations containing the drug

That the problems of war—the 
bombing of defenseless humans,1 
the murder of children, the devas
tation of civilian cities — should 
be brought borne to the average i 
American by a cold in the head, 
indicates with clarity the ever- 
widening effect which war has on 
the peoples of the world.

The ntxt time your head begins1 
to beat with the tramping feet of ! 
a multitude of germs, let it remind I 
you o f the armies slogging thru 
the winter mud of China lad your 
own minor dm omi>>rt warn of the 
major pain and suffering brought ' 
to a peaceful nation by the dogs 
of war.

HEALTH I ROM HELD M

tilth restrictions on the inter
national sale of helium due to be 
lifted during 11138 one more of 
our state's natural resources will 
be made available this year to 
the world at large

I Waking its pulses to passions di
vine,

While still in His hands it lay.
Counting its measure again and 

again,
Rending His patient ear.

' For a woman's heart must lieut
To pain and love and faith and
fear.
Cometh the world old question:
"Why am 1 fashioned thus?
Surely the Master's vision had 

been more glorious."
The Angel of Life drew near, and 

said:
"Not clay, O Heart, but the starv

ed world's bread."
— Marie Loehr Arnold. Houston

As is often the case, a great 
tragedy has again offered the key 
to unlock new advances. Had it 
not been for the sky- scorching 
blast of the Hindenburg, it is cer
tain that the United Slates would 
not have relaxed its tight little 
monopoly of this gas.

The export of helium to the out
side world, however, will mean 
more than safer lighter-than-air 
eraft. Recent research indicates 
the life- saving qualities o f hel
ium are not limited to its use in 
dirigibles. Medical studies show 
that the gas is a valuable aid in 
treatment of asthma, bronchitis, 
diphtheria and other diseases 
causing obstructions of the lungs 
or throat. When the nitrogen in 
the air is replaced by helium, the 
ease of breathing is greatly in
creased.

Experiments conducted by Dr. 
R R Sayers of the U S Public 
Health Service indicate that the 
lives of hundreds of new- horn 
babies, threatened by breathing 
difficulties, can be saved through 
the use of helium and oxygen.

Interesting it is that the 1,800,- 
000.000 cubic feet of helium held 
lieneath the Texas soil in the Am 
arillo field will pi»t only bring 
safe flying to thousands of travel
ers, but new life to old and young 
alike

Once more Texas' natural re- j 
sources have proven their value i

Say "1 «aw It In the Stockman."

Parents who coax and coddle 
ami threaten when a child r e f u s e s  

to eat are on the wrong track, ac
cording to Dr. Frank Howard
Richardson, a noted child special 
ist. They are merely causing the 
child to become neurotic and self 
centered by paying too much at ; 
tention to his whims

Instead of humoring the child, 
by urging or bribing him to eat, j 
he should be made to sit down at 
the table five times a day, for 3o 
minute* at the three regular meal* 
and for 20 inmutes at mid-morn
ing and mid-afternoon lunches.

Suitable foods are to be placed; 
before him each time, but no el 
fort whatever is to be made to 
induce him to cat. He may cat or; 
he may not as he chooses. But I 
at the end of th* time set h< 
should be made to leave the table: 
whether he has eaten or not.

Dr Richardson declares that! 
there is no danger that a child 
will starve himself under such 
circumstances, but that within 
tw i or three days the "cure" w ill! 
Ih* under way. In conclusion, the 
diM'tof says:

"The relief afforded sorely tir- j 
ed parents by this course of action 
i* so genuine that parents usually i 
wonder why they waited so long
adopting it.”
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Phone 154
Your Grocery Order 
Delivered Promptly

At No Extra Cost

THE HEART OF A WOM AN

When God had fashioned this 
heart of mine |

Out of the sleeping clay.

•  FOR YOUR HOME, especially if
there are g o r in g  ch.ljrrn, Wrb.t<-r'» 
Nrw International Dictionary, .s^c„ 
find Edition , is the great question* 
answerer. W hat. , hf different« 
netween a butterfly an j a rrv »h? 
Jl,>w can a Rame Prese ice> These 
and thousand* of other questi,ins, an 
be answered by "looking it up m 
W etatir.”  Get the dictionary habit I
•  r ° *  V °U R  OFFICE, this new 
Meniarn-Webster is the court o f 
fm«l appeal on the spelling, pennuti* 
cianosi, meaning, ami use o f words, 
fo r  three generations M,rriam- 
VVVbiter dictionaries have been the 
standard in courts, schools, and edi- 
t> rial offices of the country. You 
consult "the supreme authority'* 
when you "look It up in Webster." 
Get the Best.
•  SEE THl* NEW WORK at yowr 
look dealer's or write foe a dr* not me 
pamphlet to G. *  C. Mrrrtasn C o . 
Department U, Springfield, Man.

Do I set my head.
I welcome danger.
You know me, atranger,
My name is YOUTH!
—Christine Jackson. Corsicana.

EMPTY HUSKS

Through soft twilight 
On the wings of dusk,
My thought* throng for you — 

Empty husks

Polleniied by yours.
Heavy fruited—they 
Return full kernels 
At break of day.

— Annie l-aurie Trousdale, 
Houston.

goose, and the neighUr’* . .  
again. **

THE W AYFARER

Where the wind howls loudest 
There would I tread.
Where the path grows thickest

Rat traps set on successive 
nights by Malachi Berry o f Kings
ton. N. C.. caught the family cat, 
a stray dog, a neighbor's cat, a

IMKTKIKT A oniutJ 
ilea w ear* out M il

OPTOMKTKIKT
II  W

Tax Deadlines
Are Near!

To help you avoid additional tax expense in the form of 
penalties and interest, your county officials take this 
means of respectfully reminding you of approaching 
deadlines on tax payments and of urging you to attend 
to the matter at the earliest possible moment.

Jan. 31 Last Day
The last day of January is the deadline for payment of 
current taxes without penalty and interest. In order 
that your tax collector’s office might serve you better, 
and with as little inconvenience as possible, it would be 
appreciated if you would attend this matter as soon as 
possible to avoid the rush of the last days.

Pay Your Poll Tax
To enjoy the privilege of franchise, your poll tax must 
be paid, or exceptions secured, before February 1st, 
1938 is an important election year. You will want to 
help decide important issues with your ballot. Don’t 
overlook this civic duty.

Save Interest - Penalty,
( )n DELINQl ENT TAXES now. Crockett County tax
payers whose taxes are delinquent can now save inter
est and penalty charges by paying promptly. Under 
provisions of an order passed by your Commissioners 
t ourt, delinquent taxpayers may now settle accounts 
by paying only accumulated taxes, the court’s order re- 
nntting all interest and penalty charges. This order is
f()l ,a LI MI I ED 1IML ONLY. Take advantage of the
saving now.

Auto Registrations
For your information, the new 1938 automobile license 
Plates go on sale March 1. but can not l>e attached to
Ci.1IS untl* L The new license plates must be in 
Place on and after April 1, however. New cars register
ed now. must have 1937 plates until April 1.

W . S. W illis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County, Texas
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Precaution Urged 
By Health Dept. To 

Prevent Smallpox
Auitin, Jan. 26— “ Texan is fac

ed with the probability of local 
amallpox epidemics if precautions 
•re not immediately employed." 
declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. “ Last year there 
waa not a single death from small
pox in Texas, while last week over 
thirty cases and two deaths were 
reported.
“Smallpox epidemics would never 

occur if everyone, and especially 
children, could be effectively vac
cinated. The lack of vaccination 
causes the present menace of this 
disease. Modern safeguards have 
removed every legitimate objec
tion to vaccination. The virus is 
made from calves and. consequent
ly, is incapable of transmitting 
human blood diseases.
“ A primary vaccination with one 

successful revaecination will, as a 
rule, protect throughout life from 
the milder forms of smallpox, but 
this is not true in the severer type 
of this disease. Therefore, be vac
cinated and revaccinated at least 
every seven years, so that you will 
have the greatest protection pos
sible and the least chance of be
ing sick. Revaccination should al
so be done after each time you 
have been near a known case of 
smallpox, for you know that the 
old vaccination protects if the new 
one fails to “ take". Vaccination is 
not to be feared but rather to In? 
sought as the only safe, positively 
harmless and absolutely certain 
safeguard against smallpox. See 
your family physician today and 
be sure that you are protected."

German Liner Lands High and Dry 1 tablespoon lemon juice has been 
udded. Drain and separate into 
smull pieces. Heat 4 tablespoons 
bacon drippings in a large frying 
pan. Heat 4 eggs. Add 4 table
spoons rich milk, one half tea
spoon salt, and one eighth tea-1 
spoon pepper. Turn egg mixture, 
and 1 cup of the brains into hot 
fat. Cook until eggs are creamy. j 
Serve on toast or with hot biscuits 

Stuffed Beef Heart 
Cover one large beef heart with 

boiling water and simmer until 
tender, about 1 hour. Drain and 
save broth. Remove valves from! 
heart. Stuff with 2 cups cooked 
brown rice mixed with 1 cup to-! 
mato puree, 2 tablespoons finely 
chopped onion, 1 tablespoon fine
ly chopped sweet red pepper, one 
half teaspoon salt, and one eighth 
teaspoon pepper. Skewer together 
er. Rub liberally with seasoned 
flour, l ’ lace in baking dish and 
pour 4 tablespoons melted butter 
over heart. Bake in moderate oven 
(380 F. to 375 F.) until brown. 
Baste often with broth. Serve 
sliced, hot with gravy in pan.

Cyril Porter of New York w u
fined $25 for boring a hole in the
partition of a railroad coach to 
spy in an adjoining compartment.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozone

We appreciate your 
Business

Like a huge flab oat of water, the German steamer Maaissa Is shewn shortly «(ter running aground on the 
shore of the Mediterranean near Adalia, Turkey. Fogs and a heavy sea threw the ship eff Its conrse and 
landed It on shurr

Practical
Cookery

Dept. Home of Economics 
Texas State College for Women

| of mixture in pan. Stir until utes. Stir in 1 tablespoon vinegar.
' smooth. Add l ' 3 cup milk. Cook Serve with cold meats.
5 minutes over heat or until of Brains and Eggs

I creamy consistency. Either pour Remov.  the mMn)jr. ne from 
over liver and bacon or serve in t c#|pg brains. Simmer about 20 for the first time since 1740. 
separate bowl. i minutes in salted water to which Good definitions, even if not

( reamed Liver ___ ___ _________________________ j____________________________________
table-

A dime on which he inscribed 
his name 43 years ago in Toledo. 
0., has returned to Silar Pittman 
at Shelbyville, Ind.

Anton Szechi of Budapest court
ed 15 women and married 12 of 
them before being arrested as a 
swindler.

Work on a new American stan
dard version of the Bible has been 
begun by a committee of schol
ars, who expect to complete the 
task in five years. The revision 
is intended for use by about 40 
Protestant sects. A new Catholic 
revision o f the Douay-Rheim* ver
sion of the Bible is also under way

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestoak in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

For Rent— Six room house. Mod
ern conveniences. Apply Mrs. R. 
L. Hatton at Elmer's Tourist 
Courts. 42-6 tp

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A  A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Feh. 7. 193H

Denton. Jan. 26— You can't go 
halfway on liver—either you like 
it or you don’t. For those who do, 
here are some rules and recipes 

! that will make them lifelong cham 
pions of its cause.

This meat should always lie 
I cooked at a low temjierature for 
only a short time, unless the ani
mal is quite mature. Then the 

1 outer skin and large veins should 
be removed and the cooking con
tinued. with some moisture added, 
until the meat is tender.

Liver with Baron 
(Six servings) Pan broil 12 sli

ces of baton. Remove to warm 
oven. Dip 1 pound thinly sliced 
young liver in milk Then roll in 
seasoned flour or very fine rrark-

(Six servings) Melt 2 
spoons butter in a large frying 
!>an. Add 1 pound young liver 
(cubed), 4 tablespoons chopped 
onion, and 2 tablespoons green 
pepper (shredded and chopped).! 

I Cook for 10 minutes, stirring gent- 
! ly. Add 2 cups of white sauce 
made as follows: Melt 4 table- 

1 spoons butter in sauce pan. Add 
! 4 tablespoons flour. 1 teaspoon , 
! salt, and S  teaspoon pepper. Stir 
until smooth. Add 2 cups milk 
Cook 5 minutes, stirring constant
ly. Serve creamed liver on hominy 
grit*.

Liver Stew and Dumplings
(Eight servings) Cut 2 jiounds 

beef liver into I inch cubes. 
Dredge with seasoned flour. Sear 
in a small amount of bacon drip-

, er crumbs. Fry «lowly until brow n. I P *"«« *■ h™ v>’ wi‘ h ' -
I - ..............  . . . .  I cup rhop|ied onion. ( over with hot

water. Add 2 cups potato cubes 
and l/2 cup carrot cubes. Simmer 
until liver is tender and vegeta-1

Arrange on hot platter with ba
con. To make gravy fri>m drip
pings in frying pan: add two table 
spoons tlour to 3 or 4 tablespoons

FORD OFFERS FWO NEW (ARS 
and keeps their PRICES LOW

ELIM INATE

BITTERW EED
LOSSES

Why continue to hopelessly fight the dreaded BITTERWEED? 
Why not locate where this evil is unknown? Why not select a 
good location

“West of the Pecos”
We have ranches in this preferred ranching section ranging 
from 1.000 to 100,000 acres, improved and unimproved priced 
from $2.00 to $12.00 per acre. For complete information

W RITE, W IRE OR SEE US!

WESTTEXAS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE

407 Del Bio Nat l. Bank Bldg. Del Rio. Texas

hies are done. 2o minutts before• 
serving add dumplings.

Dumplings
Sift 2 cups flour, 4 teasj>oons; 

Flaking powder, and l,j teaspoon i 
salt. Beat 1 egg lightly and stir 
in 'x  cup milk and I tablespoon i 
melted butter. Add liquid ingredi
ent* to dry ingredients. Mix well | 
an ddrop by sjxionfut on tFic slew 

! Keep tightly covered for 15 to 2"
, minute*.

Escalloped Liver anil I'wtatoes
(Six servings) Cut 1 pound of 

| sliced liver into small pieces. 
Dredge with seasoned flour and 
sear in a small amount of fat with 

j ''4 cuii chopfied onion. Fare and , 
; slice thinly three medium sized 
potatoes. Flare alternate layers of 

I potatoes and liver mixture in a 
| tiaking dish Begin and end witti a 
layer o f potatoes. Sprinkle salt 

I and pepper over each layer of |m>- 
tatoes. Pour on one to 11 cups 
of milk. Cover and bake for about 
an hour in a moderate oven '350 

i F.) or until the liver is tender and 
the potatoes done.

There  are 

1938 — t

i: are two new Foni car» for

lie De Luxe anti the

Low Rates
On Long Distance Call«
After 7 p. m. • Sunday» &  Holidays

Take advantage of the lower long distance 
rates effective each night and on Sundays 
and holidays.

Further savings may be niude by calling 
station to-station i talking to anybody who 
answers at the telephone called.)
Ask the operator to quote you the different 
rates.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Old relialde “ steak and potat 
meals are fine, but they lose their 
savor for friend husband if he has 
to eat them seven days a week. 
Variety in the meat line can be 
secured by the use of tongue, 
heart, kidneys, sweetbreads and 
brains.

Boiled Tongue
Simmer a lurge lieef tongue un

til tender in water to which one 
slice of onion, one half teaspoon 
salt, and one half teaspoon whole 
peppers have Fieen added Drain 
and save broth Skim and trim. 
Cut diagonally into slices. Serve 
hot with raisin sauce or cold with 
mustard sauce.

Raisin Sauce
Melt 2 tablespoons butter Add , 

2 tablespoons flour and one half . 
teaspoon salt. Blend Remove from 
heat and add ! cup of broth in 
which tongue was cooked. Cook 
over heat five minutes, stirring 
constantly. When creamy consis
tency, add ont fourth cup raisins.) 
I-et cook until thoroughly heated.

Mustard Sauce
Melt 2 tablespoons butter in top 

of double tioiler. Add 2 tablespoon 
flour, I teaspoon mustard and one 
fourth teaspoon «alt. Stir until 
smooth and wel blended Remove 
from heat and add three fourth* 
cup water. Mix well and rook di- 
ractly over beat for 5 minute* or 
over double boiler for twenty min-

Standard— differing in appearance, 

appointments and price— but built on 

the same dependable Ford cha-sis.

Doth bring you the basic advantages 

of a V-type 8-cylinder power-plant —  

smooth performance and compact de

sign. The De Luxe Ford lias the 83-horse- 

power engine. The Standard Fort! pro

vides a choice of 83 or 60 horsepower.

Both new cars are economical to oper

ate. The Staudard. with thrifty "60”

engine, costs less to rim than any other 

Ford car ever built.

A nd both new ears are priced low. 

Low price, like economy, is a Ford tra

dition. Ford founded the low-price field 

30 vears ago and keeps Ford prices low.

The De Luxe Ford rosis slightly morn 

than the Staudard Ford, but provide* 

more style with extra room in the rinsed 

sedans. Both ears, in proportion to price, 

represent unusual values. Both are built 

to the same high standard of mechanical 

excellence. There’* a dealer near you.

FOR

Econoi
No Car Can 
Equal The

ly — Perfori

FORD V-8
nance
DeLuxe
Standard

STEVENS MOTOR CO
Your FORD Dealer
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This Will Save Your Temper—

A swinging do*»" between the 
kitchen, pantry and dining room 
is a great convenience. It .should 
be remembered when a new home 
is being built. The Federal Hous
ing Administration insures mort
gages for the construction or pur
chase of houses.

Tidy Drawer Space Necessary
The drawers of a linen closet in 

a new- home have glass fronts.

keeping the contents free from 
dust but making it possible for the 
housewife to see at a glance which
space contains the articles she 
wants.

Over the Kitchen S in k -
Architects have found it prac

tical to specify casement wind
ows w hen a w indow is located over 
a sink. This typ* is much easier 
to operate from such u distance, 
and a 100 j»er cent opening pro
vides more ventilation.

. . .  or if you want something English

S. T. LANGFORD
Plastering - Stucco - Concrete - Rock Work 

O ZO NA HOTEL

Back in Ozona to stay. I am in position to 
figure all classes of work. Local refer
ences furnished.

Phone Me At Ozona Hotel

haa plain walls o f on« o f the pre
dominating colors in ths paper. 
Carpeting, walls, and draperies
may be identical with a difference
in the type of furniture or the 
color schemes of the room may be 
reversed, such as yellow walls and 
blue draperies in one. and blue 
walls ami yellow draperies in the 
other.

sary to increase the site of th« 
sash weights, ae plate glavi j, ,  
little heavier than ordinary grades 
I f  you use thin plate glass, how- 
ever, the difference may not fa« 
great enough to necessitate » 
change.

QUESTIONE AND ANSWERS

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70,000.000
A Jefferson Staudard Policy is a Declaration of 

Independence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
s. a . Natl. Manager
Bank Bldg San Angelo, Texas

Phone
32118

Well defined in its interpreta
tion of the English style, this 
hom*-. with its low broad lines and 
massive chimney is highly attrac
tive to the j>er*on who seeks some
thing out of the ordinary.

The plan, for a small home, 
achieves real distinction, through 
the use of a small central hall, 
commodious living room and num
erous closets and built- in conven
iences While the combination of 
stone, half timber and shingles 
used here is particularly attrac
tive for an English type horn«-, 
stucco, bhiek or shingle construc
tion would be equally suitable.

Q. How can I repair cracks in 
my concrete foundation wall?

A. Open up and clean out the 
j crack; roughen the edges, moisten 
the old concrete and fill crack 
with mix 1 part Portland cement 
and 3 parts sand mixed with just 
enough water to make a workable 
paste; when patch has set it 
should be dampened and kept 

j damp for several days.
U Is indoor paint suitable for 

exterior use?
Outdoor paint can be used any

where. but paints intended for in
door use should not be exposed 
either to weather or to air that is
continuously moist. Paint for use 
outdoors must have qualities suit
ed to exposure. It should have el
asticity, that quality which allows 
it to expand and contract with ex
tremes of temperatures; also tight 
ness which causes it to hold to its 
base and be proof against hard- 
driven rain; toughness to stand 
the beating of sleet storms and 
other severe exposure.

Q Is it practical to replace or
dinary glass with plate glass in 
windows with small panes?

A. Yes, it is. It may be neces-

KOHEHT MASSIE COMPANY 

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angolo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

ANG ELO  
Furniture Shop
226 W. CONCHO AVE.

I'pholsteriag
Slip Covers 
Repairing, Refiniahing 
Custom Built Pieces

We will be glad to refer 
you to Ozona people for 
whom we have done work

Every Job Guaranteed 

Dial 5887-4 Den G. Deibner

CONSIDER FI K M T l HE
\\ HEN I I W M M i HOME

BUILD IT NOW!

If you are contemplating new 
construction, renovating or re
pairs. do it now Prices ate go
ing up

For complete contracting 
service call us.

Johnson and Hope
Building Contractors

KAY JOHNSON o z o n a . TEXAS K W. HOPE

■—

Color Consideration of Value For 
Pleasing Results

If you plan to u-c your present 
furniture in the new home you are 
going to build, this should Iw con
sidered when the architect draws 

I up the plans.
Harmony is an important factor j 

in adjoining rooms and if you are 
| planning on an informal modern 
dining room, when your living- 
room furniture is. for instance,! 
formal Georgian, it would be will 
t, ehoose a plan that has the two 
r ■ tins well sparated.

( dor may be the keynote on 
w hich two rooms of the same gen
eral character meet. One may have 
f cured wallpaper, while the other

—

AnyOne
of a hundred caus* tuv start a disastrous.

V u r h'nr• miv be next!
YoUr !. -t bet ti t maintain a day-in and day-

protection for . >y hnd your family.
* • ‘ ‘ ' * •' the very small cost of reliable

e m- iran. e. you cannot afford to take the
chance.

Are you taking the big chance or is your in
surance company protecting you?

N . W .  G R A H A M
Fire -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance

Phoae »1

We hare a complete stock 
of the best varieties for this 
section in fruit, shade and 
budded pecan trees. Ever
greens for landscaping, roses 
flowering shrub«, hldge and 
berry plants.

Peach trees from 15c and up. 
Ho-es from 20c each or $2.25 
per dozen. And 36c each or 
$3.50 per dozen. F.O.B. San 
Angelo.

San Angelo Nur»ery 
127 W. Beauregard

San Angelo. Texas

i

Select Your 
New Furniture 
From Our

Complete
Stock

Never have we shown a more complete selection of highest quality home fur
nishing Whether it be a cottage or mansion, you will find the ideal selection 
in matched suites or odd pieces We will wecome a visit from you w hen in San 
Angelo, it will In- a pleasure to show you around whether you buy or not.

Robert Massie Co.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

"Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job— I-argr or Small 

Done Bight

J. P. BOLLINGER  

Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

20» N. CHADHOI KNK

San Angelo, Texaa 

Dial 1044

Home
Repairs
Are Sound Investments

Protect the investment in your home with timely repairs 
and modernization that brings your house up to date. 
No big cash outlay is needed. We help you make repairs 
and improvements on generous terms. Free advisory 
service to home owners. Come in and talk it over with 
us. No job too small no job too large.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Serving West Tenant
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In this column answer« will be 
Iven to Inquiries as to Texas bin
ary and other matter» pertaining 

the 8tate and its people. Ad- 
eaa inquirie* to Will H. Muyea, 

tuetin. Texas

0- When waa the find debate in 
the United Staten congress on Tex- 
an recognition and what wan the 
reault?

A. In May, 1836, a resolution 
waa introduced in the United 
State» senate suggesting the ex
pediency of recognizing the inde- 
dendence of Texas. It was spon
sored by John C. Calhoun, Daniel 
Webster and other» and opposed 
by John Quincy Adams on the 
ground that it wan a movement to 
extend slavery and the political 
power of the South and throw the 
United States into war with Mexi
co. Before adjournment in July 
both house» passed a resolution 
recognizing Texas independence 
"whenever satisfactory informa
tion has been received that it has 
in successful operation a civil gov- ! 
ernment capable of performing 
the duties and fulfilling the obli
gations of an indi pendent power.”

(|. What reason, other than the 
slavery question and political con 
sidérations, caused the United

Q. Who was elected vice presi- 
■t under the firat administra- 

of Houston as president of 
Republic?

A. Mirabeau B. I .a mar, by a ma- 
urity of 2,691» votes, he having at- 
lined distinction and honors at
tn Jacinto shortly after he hail States to hesitate to recognize Tex 
jined the Army as a private at as independence?
»rove’s Ferry. A The Texas vott favoring an

ti. How early did the Texas elec- nexation to the United State», 
rate vote in favor of annexing ;4long w ith the fact that Texas had 

Texas to the United States? been supported by its citizens w ith
A. At the first general election money and men in its revolution 
the Republic, held Sept. 5, 1836. aroused Mexican suspicion that 

Itere being only 1»1 votes against the revolution was inspired by the 
anexation. ' United States for the purpose of
Q. When and where did the first acquiring territory for itself thru 

of the Republic convene the revolution that could not be 
when was Houston inaugural- acquired by purchase. It was gen- 

preaident? erally conceded that recognition
A. The first Congress, composed by the United States ultimately 
14 Senators and 32 members of would lead to annexation, 

lie House of Representatives, con (j. i f  President Jackson favored 
zned at Columbia, the temporary Texas recognition and annexation 
ipitol, Oct. 5, 1836. David G. Bur- why did he so strongly advocate 
et, the ad interim president, re- delaying recognition?

Igned the morning of Oct. 22. and A. He wished to keep the ques- 
Kouston was inaugurated at four ; tion out of the presidential cam- 
Tclock that afternoon. paign of 1836, fearing it would de

(). What persons and in what or- f,-at Van Ruren. He believed that 
»r served as cabinet memlwrs in delay would result in a stronger 
louston's first administration? sentiment for recognition and an- 
A. In the order named: Stephen nexation, and would lessen the an- 
Austin. R. A. Irion, J. Pinckney tagonism in Mexico, as well as 

tenderson, secretaries of state: ^¡ve time for working out custom 
lomas J. Rusk, William S. Fish- an,| trade relations with other for- 

Bernard E. Bee. George W. e j^n countries, 
lockley, secretaries of war; Hen- (j. Did Austin live long enough 

gy Smith, secretary of the treas- to know of Jackson's message to 
Hry; S. Rhodes Fisher, William M. Congress favoring delay of Texas 
Shepperd, secretaries of the navy; recognition?
J. Pinckney Henderson, Peter W. a . Austin died Dec. 27. 1836. 

rayson. John Birdsell, A. S. Thur without knowing Jackson's offi- 
on, attorney general; Robert , cja| attitude as announced in a con 
irr, postmaster general; K. M gressional message, which was re
ease, Francis R. Lubbock, comp- j yarded by most Texans as "cold- 

llers; John W. Woody, J. G. blooded”  and "ungenerous.” He
elshinger, auditors; William G. bad a positive conviction, though.

ke, stock commissioner. j that recognition would soon he at-
Q. Who represented the Repub- tained, if it had not already Isen 

Me as ministers to foreign coun- obtained. It is related that just 
tries in the first Houston adminis- before his death, he said, in awak 
(ration? ening from a dream: "Texas re-
i A. William H. Wharton, Xlemu- J cognized. Archer just told me so. 
fan Hunt, Anson Jones, ministers 0 j j  you sec it in the papers?” 
to the United States; J. Pinckney j What was done by President 
Henderson, minister to Great Bri- i Jackson to ascertain Texas condi- 
tain and France. lions?

renewal of the Butler proposal, 
and though Texas had already vot
ed for annexation, Santa Anna’s 
proposal was not given considera
tion.

<1- Why did the United States 
refuse to consider Santa Anna’« 
suggestion as to the purchase of 
Texaa?

A. Santa Anna had been reject
ed by his own people and he could 
serve only as an intermediary in 
bringing about such an agree
ment; in the unstable condition 
of Mexican uffairs, there was no 
government with which a treaty 
could be made with assurance; 
and it then looked like Texus 
might be annexed in due time with 
out friction with or purchase from 
Mexico.

W- How was United States recog

»
4

nition of Texaa finally brought 
about?

A. On March 1, 1837, the Senate 
voted for recognition and the 
House mude an appropriation for 
the salary of a diplomatic repre
sentative whenever the president 
thought it desirable to appoint one 
Deeming this equivalent to recog
nition, President Jackson, on 
March 3, just before his term of 
office expired, appointed Elcee La 
Branche, of Louisiana, charge d’
affaires to Texas.

<|. What is the leading state of 
the Union in natural game resour
ces?

A The report of Federal biolo
gists is that Texas leads the oth
er states. Much attention is now 
being given by the Federal Gov
ernment and the state to protec

tion of game life in the state. The 
United States hus recently bought 
a 45,000 acre ranch in Refugio 
and Aransas counties for a game 
preserve.

U. State briefly the rules for un 
furling the Texas flag out-of- 
doors.

A. When displayed out-of-doors, 
the Texas flag must be on either a 
flagpole or staff, the staff to be 
at least two and a half times the 
length of the flag; it must not 
be unfurled earlier than sunrise 
and should be taken down before 
sunset; it should not be left un
furled in inclement weather and 
should never be left out-of-doors 
at night; it should be hoisted 
briskly and furled slowly; the 
white stripe should be at the top.

H A Y  
FOR SALE

Several hundred tons good, 
bright, well bailed Peanut 
Hay for sale.

Write, Phone or Wire

John Nabors
DE LEON. TEXAS 

Phone 17 W.

(J. What prevented the United a . He sent Henry N. Morfit to
late» from giving early recognl- T,.xas as a special investigator 
on of the independence of Tex- Morfit s|>ent most of September 

1»? and Ootcber in Texas and submit-
A. Debates in Congress and an tt-<i a report that was on the whole 

._ terview of Commissioner Whar- favorable, but he recommended 
Jon with President Jackson indi- withholding recognition until the 
Bated that but for the failure o f result of a threatened Mexican in- 
Ihe Texas ud interim government I vaaion the next w inter could N-

io  give official notice of the decla
ration of independence, the vie

ascertained.
(). What proposal did Santa An-

lory  at San Jacinto, the expulsion na make to the United Slates, and 
(of the Mexican army, the return what became of it?

!>f Texas fugitives to their homes, 
ind other facts indicating the ex 
stance of a de facto Texas govern

A. When Santa Anna was re
leased by Houston to go to Wash
ington, he submitted a suggestion

Eient recognition of Texas might that the United States, through 
avc been given soon after the him. offer Mexico $5.000.000 for 
attle of San Jacinto —  a step Texas, boundaries to tie fixed by 
lecessary to precede annexation. I agreement. This was virtually a

Greetings
To Our Friend«:

ALVIN O’FIELI) is pleased to announce 
a renewal of his connection with the C. 
G. Morrison Co. as manager of the Ozona 
store.

Both Mr. and Mrs. O’Field are happy to 
be back in Ozona and to resume a posi
tion m your service with this store. We 
will be glad to see you and will appreci
ate your business at

C. 6. MORRISON CO.
Your Variety Store

m
WMÊÊ

"

- m. ■ * p’záb íf

\

WELCOME!
To All Basketball Players, Coaches and Fans Who Will Come Here Friday and Saturday

for the Annual Ozona Tournament

: THE SCHEDULE

— : Friday :—

2 p. m. - Junction vs Barnhart
3 p. m. - McCamey vs Iraan
4 p. m. McCamey vs Mertzon
5 p. m. Sonora vs Del Rio
(> p. m. Eldorado vs Bi*r Lake
7 p. m. Ozona vs Sanderson

Quarter finals—
8 p. m. Winners Grandfalls -

Iraan vs Junction - Barn
hart.

9 p. m. Losers in same.

— : Saturday :—

9 p. m. Quarter finals continue. 
Afternoon Session - semi finals
4 p. m. Coaches jrame.
5 p. m. Finals Second Bracket. 
9 p. m. Championship - Final.

T I M E  O U T
When it's meal time you’ll find our cafe the ideal 
place to relax and renew your vim for the next 
session.

HERE’S A

T I P - O F F
You can’t go wrong on that 
GOOD GULF GASOLINE

Tourists Have Spread Our f ame From ('oast to Coast And that Superior NORTH SERVICE

HANCOCK’S CAFE NORTH MOTOR CO.
" ( enter of Everything" CHEVROLET J. W. North, Mgr OLDSMOBILE

WE HOI K TO

S C O R E ON  G U A R D

WITH TEX At O GAS AND MOTOR o il. 

And FIRESTONE Tires. Tubes & Accessories

Pa> I s A Visit

We're always striving to keep our quality high 
and our prices low. You will enjoy our delicious 
meals ami short orders.

Miller Service Station Hotel Ozona Coffee Shop
Richard Miller, Mgr. O. D. Churchwell, Mgr.

WE’RE LOOKING

F O R W A R D
C E N T E R

To having you drop in for Gas, Oil and Service
Your attention on our cafe when you’re hungry. 

You'll find no JUMP in our regular prices.

COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS WE WELCOME YOU

Wilson Motor Co., Inc. C I T Y  C A F E
BUtCK Lee Wilson, Mgr. PONTIAC Next Door to the Postoffice
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THE WORLD  
THIS WEEK

By
Robert Patten»un

HURDLING 
THE BARRIER

America is movrng »trarviwively 
to hurdle the hump of the reces
«¡on. The significant conferences 
between President Roosevelt and
50 of the nation’s leading indus
trialists during the past week gave 
welcome testimony to that These 
meetings helped cleanse the air 
of some of the sulphurous fumes 
which have created fear, distrust, j 
and jittery nerves. Though such 
round table parleys can not be ex 
pected to produce wonder working 
miracles, nor quickly banish long
standing grudges, they can do 
much good. As long as leaders of 
business and government are able 
to park their respective axes in 
the cloak room and sit down for 
a face-to-face discussion of their 
respective programs, then demo
cratic precedure is in healthy fet
tle and sturdy enough to hurdle 
any recession's hump

SOI TH SEA 
QUEST

Into the same South Seas where
gallant ('apt. Edwin C Mustek 
and his crew of six |ierished a 
fortnight age. a three masted 
schooner will start plowing her 
way in a few days. Somewhere in 
that treacherously serene waters 
of the south Pacific the expedi
tion aboard this sailing bark hopes 
to find some trace of another gal 
lant flyer Amelia Karhart and 
her navigator. Frank Noonan, 
whose fate remains shrouded in 
mystery. Undaunted by the Navy* 
far-flung search by air and sea 
this summer, a New York business 
man is backing this newest quest 
for the tousled-haired a\ istrix and 
her companion. Early in February 
the trim schooner points her prow- 
southward. May she be successful 
in forcing the ocean wastes and 
coral reefs to yield the secret fate 
of these flyers. Bon voyage and 
good luck!

TKKASiRE 
ISLAND

The head of the Soviet motion 
picture industry has gotten him-1

MOST popular of alt the Ford VS 
body type* la the standard 

Tudor sedan, shown shore. A longer 
hood, more sweeping lines and 
newly-designed front end, grill*, 
louvres, fenders and hubcaps are 
featured. The car la available either 
with 8$ horsepower or <0 horse
power Vg engine. Interiors are at
tractively appointed The front sest 
Is full width. The test back Is dletd

self mixed up in a pretty kettle of 
jfish ! The kettle, of course, was 
I set to boiling officially some time 
1 ago in readiness for Mr. Shumi- 
i ataky. movie production chief 
And this week Producer Shumi- 
atsky is feeling the boiling h ft 

, of government disfavor in earnest. 
He has been found guilty of wield
ing his blue pencil much too free
ly upon Stevenson's great classic, 
“Treasure Island.” In the inter- 

i ests of sex app»a|. Ruas'a's movie 
i chief transformed its hero, cabin- 
boy Jim Hawkins, into Jenny Haw 
kins and thereby out Holly-wooded 
Hollywood. The government has 
not been at all pleas •<! to find that 
the children have gone wild over1 
the picture. Strange people, these 
Russians! A box- office success 
puts its producer on such pins 
and needles he fears the next 
telephone call, lest it be from tht 
Gay Pay Oo,

t \k\ im  \
BENEEACTOR

The strange threads which Des
tiny -et spming in a French war i 
t- tie Capital in Julv 1918. are to- ’

*d. The eectlon* are hinged «!!»*• 
onally and «wing Inwsrd si they sr* 
tipped forward so ss to lesve s wlds 
psissgewsy on either ild* for *u-

1 irsnee to the rear »est. l-lke sll 
Ford body type! the Tudor eedsn 
hsi s Urge built-in luggage com
partment. The standard cars ar* 
engineered for owners who demand 
the maximum of economy la Brat 

i coat and operating cost.

: day found weaving their strands 
! in America. In an atr battle dur
ing the World War, a machine gun 
bullet lipped into the cockpit of 
the plane of I.t.-Col. Morraglia. 
commander of the French Air 
Corps' Fifteenth Aerial Squadron, 
and literally pulverised the o f f i- , 
.r's knee A few days later an 

' American Army surgeon, whose 
name the officer never learned, 
o hieved the near miraculous feat 
of reassembling the splintered 
Dm«, leaving it good as new. Ever 
- ■ i the War ace has been seek- 
ing the surgeon to express his 
gratitude. Last month on a squad 
ton flight from France to Indo
china. Lt Col Morraglia was forc
ed down in Kerachi. India, where 
he happened to tell his story to 
the American consul. The consul 
relay«-«! the account to the War 
P«'partment which, in turn, re
layed it to the Press a few days 
ago Who knows this surgeon?

IIIE  S\\ l\ (,
o i  i t :

Like th> government sea! on the
grocer's scales, a concert in a

plain, brown building in New 
York named Carnegie Hall, is a 
trademark of merit. So says tra
dition But tradition has just been 
severely jolted. Music’s newest 

I Mini most raucous- voiced daughter 
who answers to the name of 

i ‘‘Swing” — provided you can make 
yourself heard above the sound of 
her tapping feet clattering out the 
Hig Apple or the Suiy Q — has 
now had her official coming-out 

| party at Carnegie Hall. Its austere 
walls vibrated to the wild squeal 
of the clarinet and tooting brasses 
as one of the nation's most famed 
swing bands assailed th«' air with 
••swing's” feverish syncopation 
It’s long trail that ja n  has follow
ed from the intricate rhythms of 
the tom-tom in an African jungle 
to a high- hat concert in New 
York But we still can't get the 
hang of this jwiint — where does 
the melody disappear to when a 
swing band gets hold of it? Maybe 
that’s the swing of it!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Clyde ChilderM, Pastor 
Sunday, January .10.

9 :45 a m Sunday School,
11:10 a m Preaching Service.
6:80 p. m. B. T. U.
7:30 p. m. Preaching Service.

Wednesday, February 2

3:00 p. m. W. M S. circles meat.
7:15 p. m. Prayer Meeting.

We wish to take this opportunity 
to express our appreciation for 
the fine reception we have been 
given by the people of (Ilona. Also 
to thank our own people for the 
many kind things you did for us 
while we were getting located in 
the field. It is our hope that each 

: of you will be in his place ready 
for the aervices Sunday.

We are also deeply grateful to 
our Methodist friends for their 
fine spirit of co-operation. We 
appreciate your extending us the 
use of your building when our 
own was rendered uncomfortable 
for service. It is our sincere pray-j 
er that this fine spirit on the part 
of all churches will always exist 
in Otona.

T«> those of our friends who 
have no church home, we welcome 
you to worship with us on next 
Lord’s Day.

ring. This should have l ^  . 
Hudspeth. Another error ¡.«..JrJ 
in the same item. «  typogr#̂  
error which made the amount7, 
contributions received for dr-mi 
an dequipping the wat« r w*|| J*' 
$5.82 instead of $582 ^

CORRECTION
In the account of activities of 

the Cemetery Association, carried 
in last week's Stockman, in which 
officers of the association gave 
acknowledgement for gifts during 
the past year, it was stated that 
the ram donated by Mrs. H. B 
Ingham was purchased by C. B 
Hudspeth in the Oxotta auction

m / J M m
Visit Us In Our 

New Home

3 Doors South of 

Old Location

SAN ANGELO, TK\ \s

Phone 5384

Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. ». 

And by Appointment

jjllllllllllllllll
=

an

A 1929 Dime 
I s  W o r t h  $ 1 0

On Any Used Car During Our
January C lea rance  Sate

USED € A It
■m & ii

Brin« U8 the 1929 Dime and We Will Credit You $10.00 On Any 
Lsed Car You Select. Look at These Exceptional Values!

i;.*;: Chevrolet master
SKI» \\ Equipped with radio 
itnd nraTer. Looks and is as good 
as new. Good paint, good tires, 
upholster, in perfect condition. 

t--p ■ • t«-L alue at $ 5 7 5

1937 F o lU ) TUDOR SEDAN — 
YY ith trank. Another one in tip
top condition. Shows but little 
\v«*ar. Motor in perfect condition, 
body tight. Nifty in appearance, 
looks new, will run as good as 
new \ real bargain for $525

1937 FORD PICK-UP Here’s 
a pick-up that you should inves
tigate. In guaranteed perfect con 
d it ion mechanically, and it’> ap
pearance is good. Think of the 
saving in this one at $475

1936 CHEVRO LET PICK-UP 
With four brand new six-ply tires 
Fine mechanical condition $375

193.5 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
Thoroughly checked and recon
ditioned. A good buy at $325

1934 CHEVROLET COUPE 
With four new six- ply tires. A 
snap at $285

1933 CH EVRO LET COUPE
Good tires and good motor Now 
unl-v $195

1985 IXIDGE PIC K -U P Not 
too old to offer many Rood miles 
, servict‘ for a little money. Re

duced to^  $ 2 7 5

192!* ( HEVROLET SEDAN —
1 ours for $10 0

19-il FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
<>n|y - $ 1 2 5

19d<) MODELA COUPE $100

When You Should Stop

ADVERTISING
Being a little advice to the man who feels 
hi» business and his name are so well 
known he needs no sales help.

WHEN every man has become so thoroughly a creature 
of habit that he will certainly buy this year 
where he bought last year.

WHEN younger and fresher and spunkier concerns in 
your line cease starting up and using the news
papers in telling the people how much better 
they can do it for them than you can.

WHEN population ceases to multiply and the genera
tions that crowd on after you, and never heard
of you, come on.

WHEN you have convinced everybody, whose life will 
touch vours. that you have better goods and 
lower prices than they can ever get anywhere
outside of your store.

STEVENS MOTOR CO.

■

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

you perceive it to be the rule that men who 
never do and never did advertise are outstrip
ping their neighbor in the same line of business.

men stop making tremendous business success
es right in your sight, solely through the dis
creet use of this mighty agent.

you can forget the words of the shrewdest and 
most successful business men concerning the 
main cause of their prosperity.

you would rather have your own way even 
though you fail, than take advice and perhaps 
win out.

you want to go out of business with stock on 
hand.

you want to get rid of the trouble of waiting on
customers.

nobody else thinks “ it pays to advertise.”

-I

The SUREST Way to Stay in Business PR O FITABLY  

Is to ADVERTISE In

The Ozona Stockman
DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF CROCKETT C O U N T Y
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list Vicky Pierce, Bride O f Week,
Complimented At Round Of Parties

A N O T H E R  S I T - D O W N

Mia* Vicky Fierce, who will be- 
ome the bride of Jake Miller in 

ceremony here next Saturday 
fternoon. ia being honored at a 
ound of parties here thia week.

Mra. Lee Childress and Mrs. 
trick Marvick entertained with a 
ridge- luncheon Saturday compli- 
enting Miaa Fierce. The honoree 
aa preaented with a gift. a silver 

sugar and creamer. Mrs. Richard 
Flowers took high score in the 
ljrumea, with Mrs. Vic Fierce be
ing awarded low. Other truest* 
were Mias Vicky Fierce, Mrs. Kle 
[Hagelstein, Mrs. iiutrh Childress, 
Jr., Mra. Doug Kirby, Miss Wayne 
Augustine, Mrs. George Hunger, 
Mrs. Sid Millapaugh, Mrs. Bob 
Weaver, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. James Baggett, Mrs. Joe Sel- 
llers Pierce, Mrs. Baacomb Cox, 
Mra. Bryan McDonald, Mrs. Wal
ter Augustine, Mrs. Miller Robi
son, Mias Mary Louise Marvick, 
Mrs. Buster Miller, and Mrs. Joe 
Clayton.

Mra. Joe Oberkampf compli
cated Mias Fierce at a breakfast 
t her home Wednesday morning, 
uests included Miss Fierce, Mrs. 
ames Baggett. Mrs. Miller Robi- 
n, Mrs. Dempster Junes, Mrs. 

Joe Sellers Fierce, Mrs. Max 
hneemann, Mrs. Wayne West, 
rs. Ben Robertson, Mrs. Joe 
ierce, Mra. Lee Childress, and 
rs. Strick Marvick. 
eaviest reported in the south- 
Mra. Vic Fierce and Miss Vicky 

ierce entertained with a lunch
eon at noon Wednesday for the 
wedding attendants. Guests in

cluded Mrs. Joe Sellers Fierce, 
Mrs. James Buggett, Mrs. Miller 
Robison, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Urs. Bryan McDonald, Miss Mary 
Louise Harvick, Miss Mary Alyce 
Smith, and Miss Noma V. Miller.

Mrs. J. VV. Henderson and her 
• daughter. Mrs. Sellers Fierce, en- 
¿tertained Wednesday evening with 
•  dinner and bridge honoring the 
prospective bride and groom. Yel
low flowers were used in table 
•nd room decorations. After a tur
key dinner, the guests enjoyed 
bridge. An eluminum set was pre
sented the honored couple.

4- Present were Miss Vicky Pierce, 
Jake Miller, Mr. and Mrs. James 

¿Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Dempster 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Miller, 
Jflr. and Mrs. Wanliss Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sellers Fierce, 
ami Bill Childress.

METHODIST UHUKUH

Eugene Slater, Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Young People’s Meet 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society, 

Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday, 

7:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7 :30 p. m.
This church unites with all the 

churches in this community in in
viting you to attend some worship 
service every Sunday. The church 
of your choice will give you a cor
dial welcome to its services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. C. Nance, Minister 
lord 's Day

10:00-10:45 am. Bible study.| 
all classes.

10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 
Communion.

7:00-8:00 p. m. Evening Serv- 
j  ices.

Wednesday
3-4 p. m. Ladies Bible study.
7 :00 p. m. General Bible study.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the following candi
dates for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

PAGE SEVEN
a------- 1

Mr. und Mrs. Massie West have 
returned from San Angelo where 
they have had their small son, 
Bob, under the care of physicians 
for the past two weeks. The child 
had lieen suffering from an ear 
infection, but is greatly improved.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1

POSTED— All lands owned by 
O-B Trap Co. are posted against 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form of treapaaaing. Vio
lators will be prosecuted!

O. B. TR AP CO. 11-8
ROB MILLER 'Re-election)

For Sheriff, Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W s, WILLIS ( Re-election j 

For ( ommiskioner. Fret, t
E R. KINSElt (Re-election»

POSTED- All my land is post
ed against hunting, trapping, 
headlighting, woodhauling or 
any form of trespassing. Viola
tors will be prosecuted. 3S-12 

J. C. MONTGOMERY

THE CORNICK SHOP  

718 North Main St., San Angelo, Texas
San Angelo, Texas

Cordially invites you to 
A Special Display of

Employe O f Tent 
Theatre Dies O f 

Apoplectic Strokej «

Augustus Kemper. 64, employe 
of a tent theatre showing here, 
died suddenly about 3 o'clock 
Tuesday morning from a stroke of 
apoplexy.

The body was prepared here by 
the Joe Oberkampf funeral direc
tors ami taken to Barnhart, where 
it was put alxiard a train for Con
way, Ark., where funeral services 
are to be held. A brother, J. A. 
Kemper of Mt, Vernon, Texas, 
came here to accompany the body 
to the former home in Conway.

from San Angelo, where they have 
been making their home the last 
year or more. Mr. O’Field has been 
associated with his brother-in-law 
Guy Davis, in operation of an oil 
agency there. Mrs. O'Field is the 
former Miss Mildred Davis, dough 
te-r of Mr. and Mrs. George Davis 
of Ozona.

TO UNDERGO OFERATION
SPODE CH INA

Bob Owens, who has been in a 
San Angelo hospital, is reported 
well on the way to recovery from 
a recent severe illness.

Mr- Carl Col wick left yester
day for Dallas with her mother, 
Mr.« Chandler, who will undergo 
an op* ration there to correct an
old break in a collar boHe. Recent 
X Rav examinations showed that 
Mrs Chandler had suffered a bro
ken collar hone several months 
age The bones failed to heal pro
perly and it was thought that an 
operation would be necessary to 
place them in projier position

G. E. HASSALL
(Factory representative from England)

i

On Monday and Tuesday 
January 31st and February 1st

Room 305 Cactus Hotel
San Angelo, Texas

Alvin O ’Field Is 
Again Manager O f 

Morrison Co. Store

HEALTHY? SURE.» 
4 M A'LECTROLUX

TO FOST GRAD ASSEMBLY

Dr. H. B. Tandy is in San An
tonio this week attending a three- 
day International Post Graduate 
Assembly of physicians from all 

Sectors of Texas. Mrs. Tandy ac
companied Dr. Tandy.

Alvin O'Kield. who was associat 
ed with the C. G. Morrison Co. as 
manager of the Ozona store sev
eral years ago, again assumed 
that position Monday morning of 
this week.

Mr. O’Field succeeds Paul Chaf
fin. manager of the store for the 
past several months. Mr. Chaffin 
was transferred to management of 
the company's stores in Hobbs, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Field came here

i S P MOW.. A DRY SHAVER 
THAT DiUViftS  THE
CLOSE SHAVE OTHERS

PROMISI/

F rom  it« very name. Remington 
Rand Close-Shaver,you know that 
its promise of close, clean shaves 
will be performed.

And behind that name are them 
excluaive features: new precision 
shearing head .. .  double cutting 
surface .. .combing bar that lifts 
flat hairs.. .special Westinghouae 
motor ... year's guarantee on ma
terials and workmanship.
Say ‘ good-bye”  to blades, soap, 
lotions and other expensive shav

ing nuisances. Here's a dry 
shaver that really shaves— 
close, clean and comfortably.

M \ iltF  you can't »mell or tu*lc the 
spoilage ; hut doe« that mean it"* 

not there? \ noted Faslern hospital 
* j* .: “ ?Or , of t i l i, roused
by u hat you enl or drink !" \A iiv «i««» 
•h much of this illne*« come in winter? 
Well, remember thi»: it’* aluat« *um- 
mer, in vour kitchen. \t 70 degree, or 
higher, food and milk *pod fa«t. And 
milk i* mo*t dangeroo* fu ti before it 
taste, tour'

Yotir family de*erve* the protection 
of Serve I Electrolux the (in* or Kero- 
tenr refrigerator winter and Mitnmrr. 
f i d V .  Serve I F leet rnl U, i* tile one 
re fr ig e ra to r  whirl* »u pp lie* *trady, 
uni arting cold. Anil it won't dry out 
meat and leftover*. Nor wilt vegetable*. 
Serve I Electrolux I* different from nil 
other» a different kind of refrigerator. 
It ha* no m o l  ing /mrtt Nothing to wear. 
No nm*c —ever. A tiny ga* or kerowene 
flame take* the place of all machinery 
— and operate* here for a* little a* 3 
cent* per day! A «mail down paytnetit 
put* S rrve l Electrolux in votir home; 
*avnig> pay the re*t. U by not *tart them 
Nl l VI ?

Mra. iay MtCarUy, Mt. 9,NM»Rg, TtkM d » » lit»« her 
Hervel Klertn.lu* paid for kUelf 
In ( » •  rear«' lime

**1 w ish lo  r ip r e s i  a t  appre
c ia tion  oo fa r as words » r e  |_ 
sihle. fo r  mv Hervel M e r l r s t i i .  
I know o f no other in y eat meni 
that pays g rea ter d ividends I 
have l e a r n e d  from  ex p er len e « 
that fo r  a f a m i l y  o f  three a 
her# #J H e .  I  f i r n »  a t i l  pey fe »  ##• 
self im I o o  year*

“ I liv e  12 m iles from  •  vege 
table m arket, yet I have ffreoh 
vegetab les the «ea r  m onti, thank « 
ta my Hervel F lr r t r o lu i V e fe -  
t ahí es tahen ant o f the pardon 
ran not he rom  pared to  the ertap 
freshness o f vegetab le « taken  « « t  
o f our F ie *  tr o la «  M ilk  ar ere  am 
w ill rem ain  sweet In oa r W re- 
tra in « fo r  dava, aven dnrtng the 
hat sam mer Th is ta an aaaentlal 
advan tage  in hornea w here th ee« 
are ch ildren  It  la anrprteftaf 
w hat I hove learned la  da w ith  
I r f l s s e r s ’ . w h i c h  w oo Id bava 
been t h r o w n  ant. b e fo re  e a r  
Hervel F leet r o l « «  ram e to  Ilea 
w ith  no It la ana pier# o f  k it- 
rhea e g a l  p m  e a t  w tiirk  rea lly  
aervaa I«  ta easily  cleaned in 
side and antaida The a i t a n i t k  
d e fro s te r  la a lim a  aa ver every  
henar w ife  a d m ire « The rant ta 
«p a ra t « ,  com pared  ta o ther ap
p lian ce « ta to «  lit t la  «van  ta
th ink ahant.’

Mn* •* B. Day!«, #f i_____
▼ n an a , d a r I a r e a  ahe has na 
w aste fri

f i e r e Sh,,r r r
»oo

y
« a » * " * 1

On Display at 
The Ozona 

Stockman
I >ur Remington Dca'cr

SERVEL
J

ELECTROLUX
THE  G a *  « r m e t A A T O «

'  OH  K t H O i C N l

(ret .

.  K E R O S E N E  (Cosi O .l) 
. B O T T L E D  G A S
. b u t a n e  g a s  
. n a t u r a l  g a s

from  d e te r io ra i Ian either 
ia  r a n  ar ranked foods —  
"H erve l F lee t r o ia i  Is a blessing 
to  anr land I consider It n f  
hoot In vra im ent, her a os# o f tha 
eav ln p  In food meta and food 
p reserva tion

"H e rv e l F leet ro la «  p r e s e r v a «  
food o f  a ll binda, in d e fin ite ly , 
heap* ra n  fonda fresh  until ready 
to rook and keeps my rooked 
foods ready to eerv# I have na 
w aste in e ith er «n e  It fa m ish es  
p ien tv o f  ir e  fo r  drinka at a ll 
tim e«, a la « f r e e « « «  cream , chilla 
« « » t a r d s  sa lad « and all other 
d e lira r la « la  the ired  line. M y 
H ervel F leet r a l « «  I« per fee t 1« 
opera tion , n a i a d e s «  odorless, 
b e a a t ifa lly  fin ished  easy ta heap 
c l e a n  and r a n a l  r e a  a lten  f io «  
on ly once o week to  f i l l  w ith  
kerosene T h e  coat nf opera tion  
la an Ian  It la a m are t r i f le —  
a hont fon r  «anta  a day.**

Joe Oberkampf
Elect rela« — Butane Gas Systran«

OZONA — SONORA — ELDORADO

II
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■uparintaadent. b « « » ,  a j 
of the P tw «  one* for »In o « 
y ««r, serving out the ur..*,l rJ  
term of the justice oho dirti ^

----------- oh»— —
I SE OF NEWSPAPER*

OZON A BASKETBALL
TUI KNAMENT

• ft C ia *  >¿4 a
. « r e s i s t  »
-.4- f:Œ£4l AÍ
4

Ok u  tu.’4< :u
II tM herd .s tha 
» t t . i  exim.ng «era. 

F'nday after»«:**

ON MONEY 

By P. C. Ferner
•Jon a D R 

had a good ti 
do« be it P*<-
hav« * great
have a good i 
feiler probabiy 
time sow a

iw

exi

that moise
I Ut*a 

can Rate 
ama : as*
coti Id sax 
ace who t
t !  *.-;»«*
*«re thing 
the stfcer 
the* ab tl 
precian ri 
poor per»:

A fise 
O r i m i «
•'Bl« 4f* »
lifted bicj 
K&U He 
VftftU , hu
V ft*  zrt
tío ßi.-t f  A’, #• tJa€ t
the isdu ger.t fat: 
tus spoiled soa as 

Down the «tree 
boj whose pareaba

'.er must ha'
l 1 t i l *  t r * « '

ìpl* éo not ha»« '
de 4. ©f mos«y S

::3M Jc f s £î > £ '
i j  dA kâtt 4 |<x

t ut iooè 4t th
ftA*: c % er à

*4ft. «<>4BL4fe ar eh*!
re fmù w ,th j i4êS

J (SV>stt ‘ Séft i
lit ti>G BEyeft. À

y 4 fk£T*Ä*i 4 Ä ÿl
« * “M .Ai

r eu t  Ê-em O

ccstut.rii through sstardav 
The vsm ag teams that are 

tad are; Soaora. L»et Rj© 
i. ; ra : B .f Lair McCazrej,
U t n ic e  saadersoa. Barnhart. 
J .'.'t.ea . a ad Iraar.

A i : f *  pedestal trophy m il be 
awarded te aaer of the w raer» 
and rashera-ap of each bracket- 
Goid X aia: ^re basket ta G *¡IS 
be prevented to each b©;« oí 're  
first aad secchili all- tournament 
‘ earn* the coach of the w se.r.g 

-  *Bd the t a t  ontttasdiag 
: .aver not ree resec ted o® e.gfct

Lions Claim Pennant 
For First Half Ranch 
Area Basketball Loop

Locals Hate Perfect Recard I«  
First Three Game» Of Leaf we

t am pet it tea

GIRLS BASKETBALL BULLETIN BOARD E X TR A ITS  he

>{ UM 
Bart

Thursday night, January' 2®. Die
Ozona L or* met the Sonora Bron
cho» in the local gymnasium t. • 
play fer the championship of th©
i  n t half Í the newly organized 
Rar h I»:*tnct Basketball Confer
ir,.:» wfc«. h the Otoña. Sonora 
Janet.©e and Eldorado team» are 

om peti tor*. The Leons 
saimed the game by 

tlree paiate, the final 
-e be.ng 20 to IT 
Otoña participant.» 

» M r.tgomery. Per- 
M Uir.

Almost anywhere anyone f0«
m newspaper. E . .r)on,

Laag Tuesday the f ir l » ' haaket-1 Help Wanted: Mr Caruthera ahould read the newap*. 4nd 
ball club made a trip to lraan want* a boy without a heart to see what in going on. Th.., u ta 
where they played the "Brave*" think up the test question* for hi* **p*<i»|ly interesting ye^r b#. 
girl* team at 4 SO. Physic* claaa Hard work F-*P*r- cau*e it is State Election

Starting the game a* guard* j ienee necessary Steady work for Congress is in session, mar 
were: Maudie Mar Couch, Opal the right one j laws are being made, etc
«Oathout. and Mary Louise Har- Wanted: By Carl Thurman — A Take advantage of the lu ll«  
« it *  Forward* were: Cry »telle good hair tonic. Anything that New* and th* Fort Worth 
Carson. center. Jennie V. Scb- wl|) make hair grow on wood will Telegram to be found in thr Oion*

be given a trial. High Library

ter,
new

«  albe be and Poaey Baggett.
Altnough the g.rl* played a fair 

and clean game th* »core * » »  
highly :n favor of lraan. be:r.g 6<>

10
-ohs-

T ,

V
V, Msruor..

art. 
ra 1

MC;
l**i

s »  a od X a sot 
or et. .> tiras as tie roane 

f the

A ima.

■ aj
sea

b*;y par
wants a stream 
.•ce of hi* pre

get » w hat he 
i father foe*

: r.e merchant
pe desired, so 
er ha* to buy 
¿her ose.

there lives a 
tave almost Bó

game
In previous Os 

Big Lake ha* »-
4 tiJJHP 

mump d fk ffttio t 
liai state winner

thing Tr.e.r G 
to want m. '  
showing that *
for hi* Christ 
father goes v 
»tore and buy 
“ bike" for hu

ha*

the 
s a 
aoa.

«arsed not
r.e can't help 
nt* a bicycle 
present. His 

second-hand 
second- hand

• a
ed 
M . -
cup last 
be back 
ing sp-.i

» after claiming the

r. a * uma; 
h «everai t 
. Ozona wj 
chat t u  a
whe fell b

th*

> i o n s. H Lemmon*.

_ c T .
be gan, while Son«
'• »e re  E- Archer.

Ta-- - T ' rj F Archer. Elliot.
,¿. and Sinunoii*.

►art Eldorado :efeate<j Junction the
* follow Uff n ght. January 21, Ica*

;eRt» - r  tke fou* "*:rg standing of the

phy of the tournament 
T*. who to s  the w ,r. 

year All th©*e team« 
this year with their f
rt aroused. Be in the 
;* Ozona Lions tackl. 
’ teams and "*-e; th 
orne "
---------oh*-----------

«ree# . j
Team w L Pet.

OlOM te A l.ftOO
r 1 Sonora O 1 666

Flid rado 1 333
; 4 r d Janet; or 1 '»00
ner »
i i]H TM«1 <PE 4HER5 TALK HERE
ight- The <Krh<HDÎ Ift.« honored last

the
talks

FORMER 'T l  DENT
M \K P ' ».in »II HF< i *RD

time j 

Tevai

d C 
-,**an-
snd *1 
- M

When tre ' »  twy» receive their Word fes# been received by
respe:live gift*, the run b< F C  4T- în tnd » . J, .A , 1riyh4m, who -*
r ** - '- : a ,w  ■* ar. r. f g the in the pf fM  rftton *chcol 4t John
type that he want* while <>- the Ttrletoi: Agricultor4l Co!>fe 4t
other hand, the poor boy 
with joy

crie® h villa, that t*.
tev a t -

h.4* eoBSf let- 
1 tht required

How much better :t w«ju 
to stria© a happy med.um'

lai
K i ibjecti for gm

¿4tion t i  * m

»IN TAXE>

I* much disc .- -. ri f 
►very ,*reet cofr.er now- 
hav* »et pvrn to this pa 
r* everybody in partlcu-

a cacercy 
is sow en-

Ther# 
taxe* on 
a-day* ! 
per to *b< 
lar and no one in general my own 
little ideas on taxation

Everything a person buy* ha* 
a tax » ' « ’ her he k r . '» «  it
or not The tax may be very tri- 
V al. but ag .̂ a it may t* larg*.

Inst

iri. Hi* 
be Am-

M;«.» 
rtor c 

« district, 
importance 
for what >. 
h both phy

m, two noted Tex-

>far.r. wh' »a *  at one 
ittnrney general of 
» was a gridiron 

I»a'ia*. spoke t 
bc4y on Wcdne«- 

» , very interesting 
• - »ierc very glad 
ir-r.g u*.
►aser of the week 
ru|>er,ritendent of 
I A Woods Mr 

; Tuesday evening
tool body, He is 
i the Texas public 

■mpanted in this 
>«e B Mann, 

of Public Schools

BtHNH ART TOl RN AMENT

Barnhart held it* annual tiasket
ball t- urnam.ent during the past 
► -« ».-end Otor.a ba*ketball team 
as- mbled among a great many
• - We*! Texas team*, lost their 
repetitive game to the Big luike

* - i re of 30 to 24 The 
• -r : * sa- »  >n by the M i-

amry twsetball club.
----------- oh*---------- -

PK»iv\ I.ER S » OLl MN

B> Vlaunce l.emmon«
I wonder what Philip S and 
» B were concentrating about

• Barnhart Friday morning 
Trere *eem«d to be some girls

uirr at the Barnhart tournament
that thought some of the boys j 
t'ri T; Oinni were at least mter-
e*’ >r.g.
1 wonder if "Hungry Dozen" saw

- ” .r g I games at the Barnhart
tournament.

What d.d P C P have spotted
- ’ he crowd during the Eldorado 

game Sat night.
B. had hi* romance al

most broken between 
him and his girl in 
Sonora, but he is a 
|>rett> good "go get
ter’ so things are 
fixed now.

that Emogene D. and 
n't think much of my 

liked to lie around '
»■ «n they don't know it.
< r «telle C and Lurinne T seem 

awfully busy about something. I 
winder what?

......—oh.« —  -

Welton

Norman R want» to know what 
they did with the man who wa*
chocking to death on a life saver. 
All information welcome

Wanted: A muffler for Mr Nel
son Also a new policeman for the 
hallway It ha* been suggested by 
Phillip Schneemann that a few 
chairs would improve the track on 
the second floor which is policed 
by Mr Nelson.

Wanted: .A Vacation 
Great American Institution Sand 

wiehesneawfy. Bargankounter*. 
Owdooradvertizen, Brekfussfood*. 
Weekenmotortrips, Talkinpicture* 
Songandancenumbers, Drugstor- 
cowboys. Installmuntbuyin.

Wanted: More and better Phy
sics test*. Apply to I. B A. Mutt 
A L' H A Mother.

-  oh»----------- -
ITEMS OF INTEREST

You may think thia strange, but 
today Chicago has more tele
phones than all Asia. Africa, and 
South America combined. Chicagc 
also handles 8 times as much mail 
as the whole of the European coun 
try Norway.

For the 1937-38 school year reg
istrations in U. S colleges and 
universities reached a total of 
1.200.905 full and part time stu
dents. United States has 602 in
stitutions of higher learning. The 
University of California, with 
22.995 students, has more full
time students than any other col
lege in the U. S. Columbia Univer
sity runs second.

Did you know that the original

-oh«------------
M r* . Helen Barwell 4r!y 

wrecked a New York cafe ln 
which *he found her husban »rd 
hi* stenographer, but esca;. : ar. 
rest by paying for the damage 
she caused.

dents of i 
tr.er stud* 
congest uJ;

city of Boston is now a crowded 
foreign district? Paul Revere’* 
horn* is still standing in Boston, 
is almost lost among Italian shop* 
and tenements Dublin and Belfast 
are the only cities in th* world

_. „  . . . „  [that exceed Boston m the number
The Science Club met on Fn* IrUh |Mipulation.

day. January 21. in the high school Edward II. who was king of
and mental T  i*  dem« n,tI? '  England from 1307 to 1327, wastion of picture developing by Do- f i „ .  p

S a U iS 5 S S S ™ ™ S i!S !!5 i it i fd r® th y  Hannah and Lois Jones. ' thr f,r ,t Vnncr (

THE SCIENCE CLUB

f w ,llingne>»s to ;
ne get* and of

dr»-*;
tativ

by the*e school represen-

-ohs-

AGjU*. 
money spi 
M »rri/v - r 
m g'

If i  p 
militan û< 
aand wjti 
ernmen*. 
three ht 
State it ■ 
Ux T ’ 
hundred

twer
-nt

rate *t

Rt of *1)
n taxes!
11 climb-

F' ONO.MK * » LASS » I  \ "  » HANGES

The Ei
sving ti

were
six h

Id g

» inherit ; 
idred thou

0 the federal gov 
estate tax, abotr 
•hou'and to till

nt a* tnheritvnri
1 leave him one 
nd del la r« to

•n- Ec prac-

t N o r » HID TO >»»l

r ‘ to you basketball
g ft taxn, the coninty innen tance u* • * »© re »isning y0U 4(1 *,inri*
tax. :te c»t> t4«e# and iawer fee* J  lu'k T © 28th and 29th We're

When •om+orir tMiys gasoli ne in x.«© m*«re than proud of you f o r
Texa* which by the way 1ms a *  nnmg the fir«' half of the h«i * -
smaller ita« Irne tax than most ketball league Here’s hfp.ng you
»tat*** i hi 
know tha 
rent of th 

Cigar*1? 
percent in Texas 
they would cost 1 
aales tax. a« ia 1 

All this g.«e* *. 
ane ran make an 
government 
relief roll* W I 
other such >rgani

A -umt-er of pupils are chang- 
•’ *■ m ne subject to another, 

j - r lie. au-e of previous failures 
.i - -rr.e because the courses are
chang ng

The Math 11 students are now- 
faking Business Arithmetic; the 
1 I* students. Economics; Eng- 

■ II and IV students have drnp- 
P*d 1'«-rature for grammar; and 
English I and English III students 
«re making the opposite change

----------- oh s—— ——
Daughter: "Daddy, what is your 

; Lirthstone?”
Father: "1 don’t recall, but it 

must l»e a grindstone."

uli value 
are taxe f  do w

G R A D E  S C H O O L  N E WS  ¡ ' '
___________________ __________  i '>ur I

hlR-'T GRADE all Boys of Switzerland, Anton and
, . ,, „  Trini—Stories of Swiss Childrenr-t grde »r* Pioneer Rail- y , , )

i in Ozona and
zati

are now
b'.-lihrg the Ozona Fx[>ress

e Curly Heidi. We are gi-ing 
to make a mountain with a tunnel

Mr. Guinn Caruthers. club spam 
sor. followed the demonstration 
by a talk on the developing of 
negatives and enlarging of pic
tures.

----------- oh»—■— ——.
CAMPUS PHILOSOPHY

By Mickey Couch
Nothing great was ever achiev

ed without enthusiasm
Opinion in good men is but 

knowledge in the making
Education is not a mere opera

tion; it is a cooperation.
There are pleasures and duties 

for each day of our lives, and we 
must do thing* todaj which are 
today.

If everything, everybody wished 
would hapipen. what a mess there 
would be in this world

If we are art to some souls, w hy- 
do w> discriminate between the 

d ” and the "bad?" 
our best may be better than 

our l<e»t, but be*t is superlative 
from the standpoint of the indivi
dual and he g>-ts the hundred 
mark, no matter whether the best 
is great or small

The meanest trick is to unjustly

Mr. C. S. Denham, our school

A fû / ? A / A  J V û û i!
TwiStNO* wkv fQ k >, •
OUT B tCKübl TMt NCXT 0OC5-
wvt&waods «O» Pl.NVtb Twt -

rJkWWHKT >0 S-t 
i txpva  ktiYwpw.s 
— '. ORCHESTRA”  '

YOUR BOY

will go for a glass o f mils 
and a piece of our Corn Br< ad 
in a big way. Let him eat h 
fill o f this combination— it 
as good for him as it taste* 
Cakes for parties and specia' 
occasions baked to order 
Sold at your favorite stor»

Mrs. Norman’» 
Veri-Bc*t Bread

Dial 5104 San Angelo. Tex.

HIGH GRADE

SADDLES and BOOTS
Made up« in stock or to your Spiecial Order.

Only highest quality materials used in manu
facture nf our saddles and boots and our ptrices 
are a* low as good materials and expert work
manship will jiermit.

EXPERT REPAIR SERV H E
On Boots. Saddle, and Shoes. Work guaranteed.

JONES SADDLERY
Phone 2 "Cowboy Outfitters" Ozona. Texas

KINDS OF PF» »PI F I I  IM

Hi ».union Kendall
I like the ;... • e • t 4i rar« (

erg.ne, cab. tinder, and throu,r!'. *.* Th<' r*’ "t '* * »*cret. so «b »a « a worthy man.

14* WU»
Hie«

■ * t • 11
I f| i tg* ̂
t #r*’t h 

»nd thfir 
lg « make 
th* kind 

t go around 
«hen they are 

’• • I like the 
■< *e good, rlean 

/"« «I clean ha-

I
4«

in their spire,-e, 
dre** I like
clothes. «rat t 
ah .ne<! the.r hJ 
brushed, *u.ta | 
ties straight T 
a !*f«on ''n r. r* 
of people tha' 
cursing, espe, !* 
with giri, ur •* 
peop.le tha 
thought, a- 
bit*

Fieri th" igh jieople are the 
Working tla-s they can take a 
bath every da> and keep their 
clothes clean. The people that go 
to ' hun 1 and *dd to the c«»llec- 
tiori, and take part in the sermon 
are the good class of pieople with 
whom everybody would like to go 
But the good class of fieopde w ith 
whom everyiiody would like to go 
have so trained themselves that 
they do not run around with every 
Tom. Dick and Harry That is the 
reason that they are the good class 
of people.

----------- oh*---------—
A fly  was walking with her 
ughter on the head of a man 

was very bald 
w things change, my dear." 

"When I was your age. 
nly a foot path.”

'man < ar are almost finished. 
' ■ fir*t grad» ra fin«i that rail- 

t haie many problems 
As s«*in as the train is finish*-«). 
« I "pe to invite the citizens of 

1 **' u  to take a trip with u*.
----------- oh*

sF» »»N il GRADE 
Last Friday morning we had 

*ome visitors They were Zelmalou 
Malone. Carl Malone. Jr . and Miss 

| Dalnia Lankford Mis* Lankford is 
th> children's govern©«a.

We have had many people ab 
sent We hope the> will come back 
soon.

-------- -Kjhii---- - ■■ -o,
THIHI)

Th© third grade has had 
pupils absent because of 
Muggins Davidson and 
stme Hokit are still out of 

Billie Rose Schwalbe i 
las for treatment We hop 
can return *oon

you will have to come to our r< 
to see it.

FIFTH GRADE
The fifth grade got a letter 

from a boy in Iowa He , ;,id that 
his class was studying cowboys 
in eial studies He wants to
know if w e * arried six shooters 
and if we killed people The only 
wav they learn about cowboy* is 
in the movies. H© said the teachers 
*a> we are not rough neck* a* 
they see in the movies.

*—-----
SIXTH (.HADE

v :n»‘ of the -ixth grade student*!
• en ill and some have been

several
illness.
M
school 
in Dal- 

she

have
hurt.
back.
misse

When a man g*-ts down, he is 
like a steer or a wolf. His fellows
pounce on him

If a man r»-ally love* a woman 
h«- will give up smoking for her, 
but if she reall) loves him. she 
won’t ask him to.

I«* aii the reader* of this col
umn I want to say that these say- 
ng- which you reail are taken 

mostly from a book called “ Bras* 
lank, by Col. Wm Hunter. I do 
not make all of them up myself . 
Mickey Couch.

— —-----oh * -...........
A » AREFI L READER

1 Read* with a definite purpose 
a problem. In mind

2. Grasps the author’s point of j 
view and central theme

Th*

FOI RTH GRADE
The fourth grsde is reading a 

Gx.k, "The Little .Swiss Wood- 
< arver. by Ma.lehn. Brandéis.
^'hífh th*y 4ft 
much.

* '’* koing to have a unit on 
>w itzerland in the next few days 
and are going to read

enjoy ing very

out most of th« m have come 
Among (he oni*s that have

•- B log. I * Lay» hold of the order and. 
, '*n',v- *-ella I we Thurman.! Arrangement of the author'» idea* 

air, Wyatt, and Margaret Ru* •* Fau»es occasionally for *um-t 
are all bark now. anil! m«rizing and repeating 

glad to have them 5 Constantly asks questions of
— -----oh* ........ — hi* reading

HFNFNTH <>RADE ® ‘ ontinually supplement* from
following seventh grade “ '* « * *  mental stock.

' and girls received their w rit-1 < Evaluate* the worth of what
ing ■ ertificates last semester: reads.
Gem Ella Dudley. Bernice Green I 8 
Don* Stokes
have Lucas, r.unv l o o s e  .  nH vf. I s  l i e s  on  s h a t  a . ____ i _ —jty,

THINGS ARE DEFFERENT
In The*e 1938 Day* . . .

The

his pro-______ Varies the rate of ...„ ,.
i. Floyd Hokit. Man ^res* through the reading 
F.ddy Cooke, and Ef Tie* up what he read* w

UrJ  rn'tht;, ' problem» of his own.
■Mr C. E Tyer. manager of the) _  -----------oha

books. The name, of the book, are the^eienth 1 V  Un*' a Sh* " "  ,rre*t ‘ "'"«tion i "What
Heidi. Lands and People, Sautr recently telbn^*»,,rW*‘,r,P*,,,if '**" A°  Jou. fon*,d#r **»• »reateat fault 
Tay's Children. In Field sad Pas ,'h !  " “ njr ‘" ter ,B h,|lh ^boo'?"
ture, Moni the Goat Boy, The Over prodictmn “"d ,U ,U . • “Howard Lem-

i tnonn by four ftiiii,w

IHIP.TN NKARS ago the family doctor carrutd his 

drugs, a very small assortment, in hi* medicine case. 

H© usually compounded the prescription on the dining 

room table and measured out the dose by guess.

TODAN the physician write* out hi* formula or tele

phone* it direct to the drug store. There it is carefully 

compounded of F RFibll drug* and can lie exacted to

do the Job the physician want* done.

W E ARE PROUD OF OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPART

MENT BECAUSE IT REPRESENTS THE VERY FOUN

DATION OF OUR DRUG STORE BUSINESS...............

SMITH DRU6 C O , Inc.
THE REX ALL STORE
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limplified Feeding Instructions Are
Prepared By Experiment Station Expert

ilanrcd Kation Kor St««ra Or 
La mb« May Hr Attairmt Inder 

Simple Feeding Plan

By A. D. Jackion, Chief, 
Division of Publication!*

ODD POWDER PITE

Simple inatructiorm for combin- 
ng a balanced ration for steer* or 

lamba have recently been prepar
ed by John H. Jonea, Animal Hus- : 
bandman, Texas Agricultural Ex- 

[periment Station. Mr. Jonea obser- 
[vea that the beginning feeder is 
[too often confused by the term 
balanced ration. He stutes that a 
ration la made up of three things: 

[roughage, consisting of cottonseed 
|hulls, hay or silage; protein sup- , 
1 plement, which in Texas means 
t cottonseed meal or cottonseed 
cake; and grain consisting of 
grain sorghums, corn, barley, or 
rice; and what the feeder wants 

j is a method or system of feeding 
' which will give the steers or lamb 
[ a balanced ration from the time 
¡they start on feed and are thin un- 
; til the time they are fattened. Mr. 
(Jones remarks that a balanced ra- 

B tion  consisting of amounts of 
K|grain, cottonseed meal, and rough 
f  age, recommended by feeding au- 
Rthoritiea, may be suitable when 

"-yf, the animals are starting on feed 
p o r  may be suitable only if they are 
E on  full feed and any one ration 

can not be suitable for steers or 
| Iambs for the entire feeding per
iod. He recommends that from the 
Start to the end of the feeding 
period, the steers or lambs should 
have all the roughage they will 

£ eat. The protein part of the ra-

You eaa’t beat nature. Miss Bar 
bars Bronner, one of the many vis
itors to the recent New York poultry 
show, utilises the crest sported by 
this white crested drake as a pow
der puff. She says it's softer than 
the kind you buy at the store.

tion of larger amounts of rough- 
age than would be consumed in a 
short feeding period. Good finish 
has been secured at the Experi
ment Station by feeding rations 
of high roughage content for a 
period of some two hundred days. 
In these tests, the total amount of 
cottonseed meal or cottonseed and 
grain required was less than when 
the feeding period was shorter 
and the daily allowance of con
centrates greater. In this type of 
feeding, the best available quality 
of roughage should be supplied, 
feeding all animals will eat from 
the beginning. The feed of cotton

seed meal should be from 1 to 6 
pounds per head daily according 
to the size of the steers. The grain 
part of the ration should be fed 
sparingly, about 8 pounds per day 
for the first sixty days, 6 pounds 
for the second sixty days and a- 
bout 9 pounds per day for the re
mainder of the feeding period. 
These amounts will give about two 
thirds an much total protein feeds 
and grain as would be fed in the 
ordinary high pressure feeding 
period of say 120 days und will 
enable the feeding of almost twice 
as much roughage as would ordin
arily be fed in the feeding period.

withheld until the last sixty or!
The protein part of the ration 

may welt be supplied and some of 
the grain replaced by cottonseed 
if the price is favorable. Yearling 
steers call be safely fed four 
pounds of cottonseed and two 
pounds of cottonseed meal daily. 
The grain allowance of say five 
hundred pounds per steer can be 
ninety days of a two hundred day 
feeding period.

READ THE ADS -SAVE MONEY

" I f  a woman does housework 
for $10 a week, that's domestic 
service; if she does it for nothing, 
that’s matrimony."

Better Service 
In 1938

We are in the Boot Making 
and Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business.

We Guarantee Sal inf.u l inn 
FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Joae Ramirez, Prop. 

Phone 221

tion may be supplied in a definite

or lambs will take care of that 
feature. Only very small amounts 
of grain should be fed ut first. 
For lambs a twentieth of a pound 
per head is sufficient; for u calf, 
one half pound should be fed and 
for a steer begin with one pound 
of grain per day. The amount of 
grain should be increased gradu
ally adding each day the starting 
amount until the animnls show 
they have a ration high enough in 
grain. This is determined by 
watching the appetites and drop-

amount from start to end of the pings to tell when to increase the

m .í

feeding period according to the 
age and type of animals. For Tex
as conditions this means that 
weaned calves should get about 
two pounds of cottonseed meal 
daily; yearlings three to three and 
one half pounds; and aged steers 
three and one half to five pounds, 
while lambs should receive from 
one third to two fifth pounds per 
day. I f alfalfa or other legume is 
used for roughage then the cotton 
seed meal allowance should be re
duced to one half these amounts.

The practical proceedure is to 
pen the animals and give them a 
fill of roughage while they are 
getting used to being confined, 
then in a very few days after the 
animals are filled up on roughage 
the full allowance of cottonseed 
meal can be fed. It is important 
to get the animuls to eat all the | 
cottonseed meal allowance before 
feeding any grain. Having got 
the animals to eating the rough- 
age and protein supplement pro
perly, it is then only necessary for

gain. Mr. Jones cautions that the 
animals should not be allowed to 
get any where near to scouring 
and he states that under this plan 
the ration will always be balanced 
to the needs of the fattening steer 
or lamb for the reason that the ra
tion was balanced in the begin-j 
■ling by using enough cottonseed 
meal to balance the roughage and 
as the feeding has progressed the 
added grain has replaced rough- 
age in the Ration. As animals fat
ten. they require a lesser propor
tion of protein and since the per
centage of protein in this ration 
has decreased slightly as grain 
was added the ration accordingly 
remains balanced to the needs of 
the animals.

There is a very wide choice of 
rations possible on Texas farms 
in the profitable use of whatever 
feeds are available. I f  roughage 
is very abundant and grain rela
tively scarce, rations containing 
smaller allowances of protein and 
grain can lie fed to cattle success-

the feeder to watch the amount of j fully by lengthening the feeding 
grain to be supplied and the steers ;>eriod so as to enable the consump

■ ASSURED PROTECTION
In the safe deposit vaults of Your Bank,, hundreds 

of Ozona individuals find the security that they 

desire for valuables of all kinds. They have no 
worry about documents and heirlooms; jewelry 

and valuable certificates are stored away from all 
danger of fire, theif or loss. Yet the courteous 

attendants and helpful staff at The Ozona Nation
al Bunk make these valuables readily available at 
any time Low rentals put this security within the 

reach of every family.

Safe Deposit Boxes May Be Rented for as 

Little as $2.00 a Year

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

^  4

M e n .
i f  You Promised a Penthouse 
stay out o f the Doghouse 

by g iv ing her

¿l&dbwL fool& tof
Men, if your wife had illusions ot grandeur 

when she married you .. .  worshipped you as • 
super-man . . .  then remember this: A diiillu- 
iiontd ft minim hi,a l n molt 10 bt fraud than 

a m oman icorntd!
If she expected a penthouse, you're apt to land in the 

doghouse .. . unltu . . .
All-electric houses no longer are illusions. And they're 

grand! Penthouses, ot course, are rare in NX cst Texas. 
Instead, we have tltiln fird  homes. They're better. And, 
fortunately, any home has ail the grandeur of a penthouse 
if equipped with the rtght kind of serv ants ... tlectric 
Servants. Electric cookery, refrigeration, dishwashing, water 
hearing, sweeping, entertainment, fi>od mixing, coffee mak
ing, sun tanning and clothes washing—all make every home 
equal to the luxurious penthouse . . .  a feminine dream born 
of fiction and suppressed desires. So, men, don't disillusion 
your wife by condemning her to another year, midst hated 

kitchen drudgery.

W omen...
Why Wait Unti l  I960 
to Cook Without a Fire?
It was recently predicted that "cold” or "magnetic heat 
would be practical for general cooking purposes about 

1960. It was demonstrated how an egg can be fried with
out fire by using high frequency current magnetically trans
ferred to the skillet from an electric coil. That is "cold 

or "magnetic" heat.
And that, ladies, is merely another form of Eltctnc 

Coohrty, which today is practical and available in every 
home already having the many other advantages of Electric 

Service!

CALR0D i. the name of
Ifotpoint'i patented metal 
sealed Flat cop cooking coil 
that hat revolutionized elec
tric cookery. It has brought 

new speed, new cleanliness, 
new economy and longer 

life to electric ranges

4. fàqkt 
T l o w !

In i hi Pu m u  With an electric rsnge. a bacon egg toast coffee 

breakfast can be ptepared in less than 10 minutes l is  bacon and 
toast in oven while eggs In and coffee percolaies lleitric fuel for 

this ope of breakfast costs tn t  than three ugsienes

I .  Y  m i h*v« fc*« cooking in t9Ml model» L i *  t u p f *  *****

•fcillrr 1. I um i » f i i h  io i*##* fo« i r » ' " «  * *  * A
« m  m»y he Ined »<«*» * »n th  turntd io  fu*»/#’ tpt td  «n ideal h*af 

fog « iram ini (rrab *e*etaM n 4 A deltaowa hreakfa« Miihmit »moke m fumea 
tal kiithrfi or dining loom ' fo t  «b e r  m ola, fou  ba*t r »o  otheff U h  tpftdt 
fo f • ««nom iral co«»king oí fooda

WestTexas Utilities
Company

( Abou phmnrtépbt patta by Miti Vngmu IWWr ot lbt 
W TV  House -  -l i t « «  Hurtan)

E L E C T R I C  c o o k i n g  is b e t t e i  cooking"

• I
if



Rah#« Progrtm To B« 
Extended To Entire 

State In 193d Setup
Cotleg- - ta ' . ' > o. Jan «H— TH«' 

ra-ig« n««rvi- n -.i , ••» :
i*M  A t r .n n  tarai CM «m t:< )a 
Fragra* * i . • "he * ’ ' .•* 
♦tata ..latead .f to ÎT3 • ¡untie* i 
•he western part ->f T - tM i.< » M 
t«* -■».«•■ ’■ : ¿rr i. • •. -a •
Gesrg* t-a i f ”, -er *f Wharton 
«has raun ií "he Tetas 4jt - ' •. • 
turai C< : tTomaiie * e - 
art - sa.» een .a te«,« ■ a i* Ta t 
»4 .4 à JC. «... #g* H r *4 í r.lAÏ 
the er,mm -*•*« -.ad ♦<; 
a kette- tram L W Duggwn. a. '  i *  
¿tractor af th* rä utaera Reg :« 
ai tas A#r- i.sur». .4 í. ..«• men*- 
Adnua <t*i atJ

Dugarx" » ‘etter had th « 'a «a 
Jg s t:i -..*.- rang*« pragram
*1 i ■ .<» •- '.he 19CW Rang# r>MM*r»a-
tU M I  P r O t fT A ÍC  

CxiUh- «A  4gii 
«U l* I*** f 4pp
isg ynkíttaCM sa 
y « «  ' » h e r e  »

a » « l i  » 4  a # :

S4 ■• . i.- i •- 1tnna to the trarr..-« - í the tr
8 - 4 .  3S-M-4 • 4 t i . ,R  f .- lf  - 4

Out Where the Winter Fun Begin*
THURSDAY, JAN r  m . 

lyta« M  the h - yHahty of <w
___^1 . i i !  __a _ « *•Conüaued fro « Pay* On .) *•**•« official. ,*,* »M

t.Tf * t n ' Jfe frt*» ]A f| 7~ >T
*'à *

ttîisY üaa 
10* Stt'fcUt-

c%wá**i ia fiu*a pr« >

. i. [j..njr aiU ^ ed tua ta«
*fso tÜfl ■

aferro. Sophomore« : Irtm  B^bh. 
»  C Brock. Mite* Pierce. Roy 
Henderson. Jean t>r*ke. U t*  
Jones. Opal Owthout. Mertt* Lu
ther Grad* School, »eveftth: Billy 
Hannah. Floyd Hok’t. Gem Ell* 
Dudley, Bernice Green; sixth: 
Roy Coat«*. Melvin McLaughlin. 
U «l • Nance. Henry Patrick. Joy 
C u ir s  Horence Luther. Vera Me 
Caleb. P.-itelie Pharr, te ll*  Lee 
Thurman; fifth ; Basil Ihinlap., 
Judith W:lham*. fourth: Louise 
McLaughlin. Ro#aiee L#mm»ne. 
Elaine Oat host, third; Fr«d Cur-, 
ne. John P»**efl. Aiein MeCaleb, 
J D Porter. Clkartaa Snyder. IK>r- 
u Bear «econd: Bud Meneek*. 
Corinne Phillip«. Juanita Oat 
hoot. Bobbie Lou Ragvlal* . first :
I »on Cooke. Bernard L e «  mon*, 
i i s s » « . * ,  Ralph MeCaleb. Billy 
J e McDonald. Mary Kathryn 
Flower», Jo Nell Ru«*etl, Lillian 
Schseemann. kindergaft***: Chris 
Doty Pemer. Ray Ptner. Jr . and 
Patsy McDonald.

re* ideata « h a  kart »..¡¡»y,

s î » e » t .
room.« are urged to tamrr 
with Sup* C. S Denham <,r ( ^  
White at once *o that the »-(,, 
may be aaaifned to room. 
delay oa their arrival V ,, y , 
died North aad Mi.se, j 
Towneend and Cryatelie r 4rt0> 
have been named en a commit'  ̂
on hou,m* and penon, « > 
available room may coir.nr.unc»*, 
with one of the*e 

Officiating in the tour«-ament 
fame* will he Melvin Piv- 4F) ,,f 
Iraan and Jake McCulU op>. 
n* Clarence N*l,on will * « M 
acorer an d  timekeep*-r w. hil« 
Guinn Carruther* will opera.- the 
public addre*« ayatem over which 
the «pectator* will be informed of 
play aad over which an- , rc*  
ment will be med« Super n*. ' ieB« 
Denham ia in charfe of t («ti 
and door receipt* Adr «.ioa 
prices will be 15 and 25 cen*.».

4«»W ' in *  i l i  'i  s i m the «.in U t  iiem .<* iut.oe.ii yum t i  two ««ter» eve«*»te i im it i  C im i, u i  
î  >meHite s »aio me t< » m e w f t( i.k «oau. jura, id.-utomtered hy toe Degnatemi, d toe latervor tout ire 
te r.*«M tr le - * •» •« -*• e i«m <  * * » : -. i»* i*fe V i ,  ik fCtwier 8 .,í i » V ,i » -M « e i v i .

■ terra.;.«, terrace* aad 
farr-.w -.f. u.i.t tiioesa- 
r u f t  iM n y n f  piar,'.« 
racto*. s«r*qi.te a.td iech-

at .ter stufe*ad io- 
■ e a ì i & f  k u  s i c a . . ,  

Heien 0 Grab if

L nafenitfery Public 
Re*t Rooms Draw 

Fire Health Head

th * **e . -y Dr. Geo W Cox, 
ttate H*aitt Officer

“The trate Health Department 
at thu time *erre* warr. nf to all 
e»ir.i-erred that public rest nx.tr.« 
ssa«t oe maintained «r. a »ar.itary.4a«c. s. Jaa 2*5 — Filthy re** 

c  -*«rd by the public of Texa« manr.er. under penalty of violation 
fi.nsÿ «tat io a.« and

Opening Game—
Continued from Pafe On*.>

c ache* and fan* are expected to 
be here for the annual Oaona tour
nament Fridav and Saturday, it i* 
e*t;mted by t c h o o l  official* 
Room., in home* of citixen* are be- 
ir.f »oafht to house the vi*itor* 
Fndsy nifht The vi*itor* are re-

SHIP VIA

ALAMO  
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HCHSTON

¿ed ‘ -

cafe*, tavern, 
r a . es'ao «.-.mente are a «edace
* Me tealth of tae cooununity 
aad *re «tate, and ? as n>>C be fur- 
■rer tciemted. it wa« anBounce-l

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Where Housewives Meet

IDtHO. N«x I IS Ibw. 2V 

Na 2
-  IS Dm. -----Spuds 17c

4I.L Bl N< H 3 foe

Vegetables .. 10c
V4 1NE.' 4f*w per doe.

Apples.. . . . . .  10c
GIANT 'T A L K '

We Bring You Produce from All the W'orld C elery_ _ _ _ 13c
<aMts Ripe Per doa. Mar. 'e-dle-j. Per d*M-

Bananas .... 7c " ^ G r a p e f r u i t  ... 19c
f  4 V  i Ne. Z • an Bid AN V ALLEY

YAMS 10c BLACKEYE PEAS
3 (  an-

.27c

(of the State Food and Druf I-aw.
Article 6i)5. which carries a fine
f ft-it !•: •< than ten nor more than 
tie hundred dollars.” Dr. Cox

**ated.
“ D.*ea*e breed, in *uch place*

* -en they are allowed to be filthy, 
and di.«ea*e t, »preaxt fr«.m on* per
-■ n • an' -her. indiscriminately, 
-r.der ,u«:h or.i.t.ons Facilities 
*c< .id be available for washiny 

ran-:-, toilets muit be sani- 
tar an-: ,»-;t that way. The rest
* m that d »*  n->t meet adequate 
♦an tary reqairemen:« is a reflec- 
*. n on the establishment which
* -erve, and sh aid be »o inter

preted
“We as* tne citixer.ship of Tex

as to yom u* m this campaign to 
,eas up rest ro««ms that are f i l

thy .'u:h condition* as are now 
prevalent throughout the state 
will not be tolerated any longer 
When you find a rest ri*otr. that is 
nianitary report that fact to the 

management of your local health 
authorities. If th* management 
takes no »tepa to clean ip it* rest 
room you are advise,! to withdraw 
your patronag» from that estab
lishment tn the mtere**. of protec
tion to your health.

2*/ *1 aw it in the Stockman.*

S T O P !
. . .  when you feel a cold coming on!

L O O K !
. . .  for Ozona Drug without delay.

L I S T E N !
. . .  to our message about time-proved 

cold preventative«.

The first sneez- .* M ther Nature’s warning 
that you have a cold “coming on.” Check it 
at once with time- proved cold remedies. 
Don’t let it develop into a dangerou* and cost
ly iline»*.

When you feel a cold sneaking up on you. 
fight it quickly If it get, out of hand— CALL 
YO t’R DOCTOR at once.

OZONA DRUG STORE
"Ju*t a Little Better Service” I. G. Rape. Prop.

Ft# id Z No. Z t an-

DISCOUNT ON ALL FRUIT JUICE CORN _ _ _ 15c
1 lb. SUGAR 

F R E E
F=

fe ITH »; \< H 1 lb t OFF EE

A J m  i r a i  i o n

■ L h  * «-r'jfa-w Cafe 
> • » fe f Aaf . Tmnfe

U  ^  C e ld fe h g s «
W e f  A .g -T  «| á f

JE M hK 'O N  ISLAND

S A L T ,  Reg. price! Oc
DELT 4 Per t.a|

2for9c SYRUP ... 53c
"■ ' ' '(tom-h Ntyle 3 < an-* P* »RK A 3 * 1  It». < .in-

Bakinsi Powder 53c Tomato Sauce 13c Beans 15c
Reg 'ize

Toasties 9c G O LD  M E D A L  F L O U R  . 24 lbs. 95c
l.ihby * 4 EGETABLE 1 lb t an

- . . . . . . . . 6 lh .p a il$1.09 M I X . . . . . . . . . 13c
« Bar- ' (  NBK1TE 3 For I ry-.ta! 44 Kite 5 lh,.

25c Cleanser . 13c Soap Flakes . .  39c
S44KFIT t REAM

MEAL
20 lb..

. .  47c -  * « ¡¿ir
. / lJusr- Or lit

Reg. ISr iw <

. .  13c
per lh. FRE'H t 1 T>

OZONA
TEXAS


